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Farewell For The Summer
Technician says ‘ good bye‘ to another year of campus.
classes and controversies. Opinion Page 10.
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Senate

passes

new policy

No more camp—out
for block seating
By Marci BernsteinSenior Staff Writer
In its first session, the newly-elected Student Senate metWednesday night to approve thel990 football ticket distributionpolicy.
Senator Dave Holm introducedthe policy which does not requirecamping out for students who wishto have block seating.The policy is divided into two sec-tions. One applies to non—block dis—tribution and the other to blockseating.“The policy gives students thebest of both worlds," Holm said.Students who wish to camp outfor tickets alone or with a groupmay do so under the regulations ofthe non-block seating policy.The new block seating policyrequires groups to pick up registra-tion forms from Reynolds ColiseumBox Office and return them oneweek prior to the individual studentticket distribution.These groups are then eligible fora drawing to determine seating pri-ority.The priority list will be posted atIO a.m. the morning of the drawingand groups have until noon to taketheir name off the list if they do notlike their position on it.
Groups who withdraw from thelottery can still camp out for thenon-block distribution.The block seating policy will alsoreward groups who have enteredthe group lottery and picked uptheir tickets every game. Thosegroups will have special priorityseating for the season's last gameagainst D-ike.Copies of the complete policy willbe available in the box office in thefall.In other business. former StudentBody President Brooks Raifordupdated old business.Raiford said interim ChancellorLarry Monteith approved the newretention and suspension policy. Healso said the Faculty Senate isworking on a mandate to encouragerestrictions of extracurricular activi-ties for students and trying to phasestudent-athletes into the universitycommunity.Raiford also said that theannouncement of the new chancel-lor should come on May ll. TheBoard of Trustees has reduced thenumber of candidates to three. The

candidates are Monteith. GrahamSpanier, Oregon State‘s provost andvice president for academic affairsand Francis Lawrence. Tulane‘sacademic vice president and
provost.

Musical

performers

awarded
Technician News Services
N.C. State’s Department of Musicawarded It) $l.()()() scholarships foroutstanding music programs to its

top musical performers and hon-ored the recipients of the AJ.
Fletcher Music Scholarship. as wellas the l.T.(‘i./Norma AusleyScholarship in Stewart TheatreApril 22.Upperclasstnen participating inarty music ensemble can audition
for the Fletcher Scholarship.Competitors are judged on musi-
cal ability, performance skill. andperformance factors such as stagepresence and program notes.
The winners of the l‘)‘)ti-l‘)‘)l

AJ. Fletcher Music Scholarshipare:Joseph llanna tllrirpiKenneth llouard
liriittiiltciAnti Lenkicuic/ tVorc c-Sopr'anoi

(Voice-
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Waltlng for the whites, Mitch Styers/Stott

Students were treated to a special night out at University Dinings third Annual ( ookout in ”W pin/aarea between the Dining Hall and Bragaw, Lee and Sullivan Rt'sttlt'ntt' Halls. ()\l‘r llirt-i- thousandpieces of grilled chicken and steak were served.

TAs subject of senate debates
By Heather HarreldStaff Writer
The N.C. State Student andFaculty Senates are working toimprove the effectiveness of teach-ing assistants.The Student Senate passed a reso-lution requiring more stringent test-ing for international teaching assis-tants. The Faculty Senate has plansto establish a campus center for theimprovement of teaching effective-ness for all TAs.Student Senate President SusanBrooks said many students havehad problems understanding inter-national TAs whose native languageis not English.“This has been an issue for two or

three years." Brooks said. “Studentskeep saying. if we can‘t understandor communicate with our teachers.we cannot learn."The Student Senate recommended

that university administrationimplement other methods to test theEnglish and teaching abilities ofinternational teaching assistants.Presently. the Test of English as aForeign Language (TOEFL) istaken by international TAs.Brooks said the Senate will sug-gest to the Faculty Senate that anoral test be adopted for testing pur-poses."This year's Student Senate isconcemed with providing a qualityeducation for all students. she said."We are hoping to establish a working agreement with the FacultySenate so that these tests will beimplemented."Faculty Senate (‘hair Ray Longsaid the TOEFL is a limited examwhich cannot evaluate a student'sspeaking abilities."Efforts are under way not toimplement an oral test." he said."The TOEFL is simply based upon

reading and contprr-hensroii anddoes not address thce cpicstroii olspoken iinglrsli at rill."
The leaching l‘.llt‘t'll\r'lls‘\\ .riiillfsalurrtioii ('oriirnrltce has proposedestablishing a campus center inorder to help all teaching assistantsbecome better educators lit thepast. TAs lirrye only had .i one day“(it'ls‘lltlp to prepare them lot therigors of the clrrssr'oorii,
Dr. James Sniallysood. .inaroniyprolessor at the Veterinary School.said the idea ol sctt'ng tip .r centeris not .r nets idea. but one \ihicliiiirgltt lace tiiiidurg obsiar lcs
"l tlirrik tltrs is d _L'|t'.ll rdc.r but llmust be trrrtrled by the sl.ilr' .rppropt‘tatrons coniniittec ol llli‘ (Bent-ral/\ssc‘ttthl_\.“ Sillrlllulltltl s.||il “It |\y'ei‘y iriipoitaiit that sic help teaching assistants and tactilty br- r‘llt'krrye coriiritiinicators .rrtd Illllltinc'their teaching .rbrlnrcs ”

Electrical engineering society offers

students brotherhood, scholarship
By Bina JangdaStaff Write.r
Only the most ambitious juniorsand setiiors get into Eta Kappa Nit.N.C. State‘s only electrical engi-neering society.To be considered for EKN. stu~dent's tttust be in the top fourth of

their junior class or the top third oftheir senior class and be electricalengineering majors.According to Vijay Raman. presi-dent of EKN. student applicants
become pledges only after meetingconsideration requirements."Pledges must have good scholastic and disciplinary r'ecords."'Rattian said. "Pledges also hate to

Cm
At N.C. Slate

pertonii setiieslct'dting \L‘TVKC projecis for the benetrr ot theDepartment arid (‘ollcge "In addition to buyingscholastic records and designingseryice projects. pledges nitist par
licipa'e rrt peer ady ising and tutorialscrs ices.”l’lerlgcs talk to students and giyr‘strident to-strirlent .iilyicc to lrcslt
titan oti ultat courses should h.-lrikcii.” Rdllldli said.

L'Utltl

Raritan said that plt-dcr's .ilso ottt-ilt'cc \ycckly tutoring to stridcttts t.rking entry lr'yel r'llL’lllr'r'tlltj.‘ courses
.is \\c'll .is c'llfjlllr't'llll“ roiiisr‘s liiltion iri.iiors\llc'lL rititpr‘lc' liit

lls\Iliiisl
ioiiririj; iirciiiltcisirrilsluiiiliri-g

irrnroi rind sr‘lliril .l\\,|l‘l\
\\\l'ltllll‘_' lit Rdtlldll \liiirisi-ii(oil \Ncayci \\i|tl lllls yinii outstanding iiiiiiot d\\.llil \shilr Ilioirl(.irlsori incised llll» \t'ai outstanding scriroi .i\\.iidIn addition to giyrii-J out .t\'-.Iltl‘»R.iiii.iri s.iiil .ittotlir'i ‘t~.il til tit.\itctc'ly ts ltl tIltl'tiHr .l\.|llrilltc
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Pack Vs. UNC at Doak
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Serving North Carolina State University Since 1920.
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Suspect in point-shaving allegations
By Ken WinterA5515tont News 5 an 1
The State Bureau of lriyesrigrrrionsquestioned a titan allegedlyinvolved in pointsshroing at N.(‘.State Wednesday.Angelo ('arvana ol (‘ary hadadmitted knouledge of [mint-shay-ing iri March as reported by .i\B(‘Nets s. He was arrested inWashington l).(‘ \1ortday lor pro-bation \ iolations,(‘an aria “as on probation tor pos-sestoti ol stolen property and nothas ing a which: operators license.SBI (‘hrel liiyestrgator' Bill[)oudy said that ('rrryana Iel't (‘aryvsrthout the perrttrsron ol liis probation olliceti lle \s.rs .ilso behind lllpaying probation lees.('aryana had been lrying andworking in l)_(‘ tor some time. saidDowdyHe said that (‘ariaria \satycdextradttrons arid \srlltngly returnedto Raleigh to be interyrcysed by theSBI.Dowdy said that (\ityaria told

I!“ esttgators he it as told to bet on .i\Nakr' l‘otesl gdttic Dossdy couldnot spccrty which game that “.isl’retroiis reports base said that theMarch it. l‘Hy'b' basketball gamebetween Wake Forest and \(‘Sl'may base my'olycri pOIHFNhiHlng.Dowdy said that it had not beenprm ed u hether (Irryrana had .ictrial»ly placed any bets on the game ornot. saying that irisestigatrorts arestill under way('arsaria said that he is as gry en the
tip by Robert Kramer. J New Jerseybusinessman Kramer is one of twomen who gaye toriiicr \"(Sl bas—ketball player (‘harles ShackletordSoitititi during the l9X7-KK aca—demic year.The (ireensboro News (k Record.citing utiidetttitied sources. reportediii February that the other man whogave Shacklelord money was lorry(iilltiiaii. lorrttet head basketballcoach at larrst ('arolirta l nryersity(‘ary aria was released \‘Xedriesdayon a 33.000 bond posted by DastdBeasley ot \ -\:\ llortdittg(‘onipartyn

New president aims

to alleviate racral

tensron, Violence
By tieriel 'l‘hornhrtrgSir)" N11?!”
\eyily elected Strident Senatept't‘strlctil. lcsltc l’tiysr'll. is lookingloiyyrrrd to the challenges that herterm ol ollicc ysrll l‘ltll'.‘l’oysell li.is dilliriilty rilcntilytngonly one itt.i|or goal tor her .idnirrtistrariori. but says she p|.rns to locuson eliminating racrsrn .irtd racial\iolcticcShe said that the pro‘olr'in his "abusiness end and .t ltlklrll ciid.~ butllldl \llr' lir‘llt'\r'\ “\\llch' llL‘dTlL‘tll)“iri lritdrng .r solution. She is alsostrongly against homophobiaIn addition. l’oysell said that sheplans to tackle strident apathy. "Idon‘t hayc all the .riisysr‘ts to thosequestions." she \dltllhotigh shr' lr‘dll/t's that apathycan not lie cttlli'clr‘tl Ill one\k'lll\'\l\‘| tit yrrtl. l’imcll sl.tlr'rl ”ll Ican make lllsl one more person\olc. It‘s \soilhyshilc 'lhr' onlything lc.rri do is kr'cp enthusiasticslic _s.ttrl.Idciitrlying the biggest problem is".i tough oricf lotol ch.iit_i_'cs.t1i' L't|lllf_‘ on~ sllt' saidl’t'\\t'll \.|lrl

'llic uholc ioli is .r lite ili.rl|cri3:cbut none ol it looks ic.il|\ onrrrioirs 'l’ii\\t~l| said slic rs t“.c llt‘tl .rliotit\yorkrti:' “till .i iicyt chariiclloi andabout l‘r‘ttiL' part ol llll‘ transitionl’ii\\i'll llt'llr'\s’\ lll.tl Rdlltllil ll.t\.IIl tticlcilllily g‘iiinl l\.isis ~sr‘l ttl‘ll‘l lllc itlllrr' lli kcpl .t litl rtl Pitt[‘lr' your in stiidr'iit :jo\r-riiriti'ritl'd likc to liriild on that.\ltr' p|.r1i~ to rtllllllllly‘ l\.tsir r.llll’sllr' s.t|tl
pri- l\\llt.' loiriins but will prililrt i/i'lllt'lll riioic \lrt' asorrlil likc to sr't tip.r riioiithly ixsrics loirriri illlllll"thigh omit-”r. .llllli' r.‘\’\lAllll piiilt
Icitis llils \yoirld proyrih -tiidcnts\\|lll tlic opportriiiit'. lo lii lii'.lltl liy\llltls'lil li'dili'l ».lllr‘\ ‘.\lll kltii.\ .‘.'li 1, to “o .llltltlt.rt \lllllt'tlllt' \\ ill lot 1. sliw \.Ilrl(lllli'l pidii 1111 lll'lt k iiiti.‘ clt‘\r'cI‘lllli'rlli‘ll .iitli lll \( (It'llllJl\‘-\rllll‘l\c 1/1' slritli'ritl'imt'll ‘.\.r11l> lii ptiltlrtrillli‘ldllll‘ .ll‘tllll llir‘l‘ttil',‘\‘l \ tll s ( til .tlt' ‘ [‘i . li‘il ll| l‘t'li.irslic1 ll! Ilitlllt lllllill’ti'yt‘ll ~.'1il liittttr‘t l’ti‘ tiltlll

toiritli illidllil llt.iii~llt tipl..iri«.il
litrioks ly’.iiliiirl l1.1~ liii ii \i |\ |t<‘lpliil .riitl lll.tl illit.irrit«l .: 5.x.» ll.t\_‘ iii.11ii'I'I‘tl .i-»1Li1i-‘ ir’t.rtiotidrip l1i output on .-1tl' lr‘,11lo1.ll'ri.\.ll Hal ‘1.. 1 ii 111 trim rli "r 11'1 'ti'o.ip‘pymr

lll t'l "1 t 1: Hr. .’ . ’r- li:‘.
~l11~rilil.1 l‘i.l\<tli iii 1111.r|tir .ittt
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Powel
take d stance on.” she said “In .r lotol uays \se'rc srrnrl.rr but in that\say we're \ci'y drtlerent." she saidPowell said she \erI state lictopirirori mostly on \(K 1.rl l\\tlL'\ thatslll' belrr-yr-s iii \r'ry strongly anddoes not plan to cause coiilhrt
"lac .iluttys lt'lcrl to see r'\r'tyside ot the rssric.' she said l’tiysr'll.rlso plaiis to ittslalc .i tlt'lllltlr' triitcschr'tlrrlc in iti.rkiri_i_' lirisirir-ss rli‘tistoiis .itid appointing people to postliotls\s Student Senate picsrdciitl’oryi‘ll \srll ysork iii coritiirtttiott\stlll many groupslllt lt|tltll_L‘ the Student (ith‘llllllt‘llliilllu'ls. Slttrlc'ttl ('r'tilr't sl.tll llir'l’ir'srrlcitt's Roirndtalilc ol StudentI cadets .rrtd Strident l)c\t'|opiticntsl.tll \borrt Strirlr'ril l)c‘\t‘ltiplllclll.l’iiyycll sdltl. ‘lhr's help llldkt' post

l’otycllrirll .llst' ll.t\t' lititltllll‘. nit-clings'.s rih rhr

til pr't'plr‘

ll\i' changes on rattipris'
illdlltt‘lltll to keep liriitliiltilllliil o' strident opinions andritllsi'ltt‘-

\ll oi tlrt‘sr~ oigarii/atroris .riirlllltl|\|illl.lls \sotk limi'tlicr \yitlil'orit-ll to help llr‘l t-llcctryely lrtltrlllir't ilttltr‘s slir‘ \.Itrl \Iltc‘ ts Ilt clldlg'c‘oi monitor the Student Senate,kr't‘priir' senator. ins-dyed .is id! .ists\tlr \ l‘ll i,.lllll'll\, \t'l\ Hi": .I\ .I lt'l"li‘\r‘lll.lll\t‘ ot Ilir‘ \llltlr'lll\ .rnrlir'lttltttltL' to \llltltlll\ \iith .ttllllltllsl|.tll\r' \ rcysponitsl’oryr'll said she is looking.- lorsyaidto li'dllllllL' about the tllll\r't\|l\ .ittd\yoikrirc \\Illl senators \lir s.tlil tire'rtiotryatcd .itiil. irlirisi.isiit .ind that there is .r
st trait-Is sr't'rii to he

11 tll\\‘k l. cit-id L'l‘Hl" ot ollrrcisguilt," to \yritk loyr'llict lit
POWELL. 1': ,1 ‘
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IMPORTAI‘I OATES All!
AIIOUICEMEITS
I.tlelong Izdueaiion students \\lllhave .te‘t‘ess lo TRACS lior I'.ill:99“ beginning July X,C O C
I'RACS hours oi operation are\londay through I‘fltlii). 7:30 am.to midnight and Sunday. 3- ll p.m.

A'I'TI‘JN'I‘ION N(‘Sl' STI-I)I-IN'I‘ EMPLOYEES: It youquality for exemption from SocialSecurity tl'l('Ai tax tor the i990-‘)i academic year (including sum-mer sessions). you riiust renew yourclaim by May 3|. l‘)‘)(). FICAlixeriiption (‘ertil’ieates are avail—able from your departmental pay-roll coordinators or the I'niversityPayroll Office.The city oi Raleigh needs volun-ieers to work with The (ireatRaleigh Festival on Saturday andSunday at I‘ayclleville Street Mail.

In lllltt ran \Hh

Anyone interested should contactSharon lahlonski .it K12. 3 ti,
‘Iilltkk‘ \ltltlt‘llls \Allti are interestedin \oluiileeriiig: stilli a UHlillIltiliHageney this suiiiniei oi nest yearshould contact the ()lliee oiVolunteer Sen iees at 7171““.
Borrowers under tlte \aiionall)ireet/l’erkrrn Student loanProgram. as well .is other iiistitulional loiig~terni loan horrimerswho are graduating or not reltltltttli:tor the hill Semester should see thepersonnel in the Student LoanSection in Room lllil oi ilieStudent Sersiees ('enter ior an lixitlnterxiew. The center's hours areMonday through Friday. it am.until pm. This does not include('olleize I-‘oundation or other loansreeeis ed oi'i' campus.

SPECIAL EVENTS
There will he a piemc tor all inter-national students. their friends andfamilies today from 5-8 pm. in theNorth Pia/a oi~ the UniversityStudent (enter. Good food. volley-ball. l‘rishee inn and music will heleatured. (‘onie relax and celebratethe end oi' the year.Q I I
The NCSU branch oi‘ theAmerican Institute oi~ Aeronautics

and ,-\\Il’t)ll£lllllt's ix\|:\./\i “ill holdils spring; plLlllt today .tl theRaleigh \L‘lti \Iastets l l\i|iL‘ lleldSenior .Ili'plitiit‘ designs “I” t|\alter the meal is sei\ed .tl i it) p In.iiid assauls still he pie~-eiitedInloiiii.itioii. tlilt'Lllttil\ .iiid inletsi\(ii are .i\.ii|ah|e lltllit ('liaileiie iiithe aerospace and mechanical eiieiiieeiiiig department HlllLt‘ IllHroiiehton ”all through 'I liiirsila}
lECTURES SEMINARS
SESSIONS WORKSHOPS

lii eoiiiuiietioii vsith HumanResources. the department oi pli_\sieal education \Aill pieseiit linzk('lSl-L ANI) l‘l’l'Nl-LSS (’()\('l:l"l .8:”(RV IX) I START on Thursday.May 3 in the Brown Room oi thel'ni\ersity Student Center iroiii|2:li5-l2:55 pm. This iiitornialnelecture will include lt‘ill'iiillf.’ liie-time iitiiess Cttllt'L'pH, illL'tlltillinl'oriiiation. establishing appropri-ate target heart rates l'or your taivdin-vascular henei'il. types oi aeln irties ior gettin" the iiiosi out oi yourexercise. injury prevention and ree-oniniended frequency oi' C\Ci'L‘lslil:_'.All faculty. stall and students areinvited to attend.
Compiled by Jay Patel

The first issue of summer Tec nicnan will be at news-stands May 23.

Technician’s n
,

Technician

would like

to extend

congratula-

tions to

Powell

i
do 's‘»ll.l| use lsiinus is iielit.‘ ~ i‘s\.ll(lSen in}: as .i \t'iiitltii, eiiiii'oiiiiieiil.Il tHliiilllllL'L' eo tliaiipersoii. sen,ite seeieiiiiy .iiiil eset iili\e .I\\i\l.l|ilto Student Body piesident is theespeiieiii e that has prepared l’imi-lllt‘l Itllltt' '\\ \L'iidlt‘ st'tieltll} l'\e'L'tlllL‘il [it ‘.\till\ \L‘I} chisel} \\illI the

Music

li’lllllllii'il tin/II pixel
.lenniier .'\l.irtiii il-luieiSusan \leWateis t\‘oieerSopi‘anoiJames \leade telai‘inelil)e\tei \lorgan (liassiWilliam Rohinson i'leiioi‘il;rie Sparks (piano).‘-'lephen ’l'eri'y itriinipeti"I was surprised heeause therewas a lot oi good competition." said\le‘Walet's. a soplioiiiore lestileengineering maior. "I will now he

expected to represent the musicdepartment and to sing solos itcalled upon to do so lor speeiali'unetions and eoiieerts.“Iennii'er Martin and AnnI.L'llIle\\’lL'/ received the award i'or

ews department wishes you a happy, heathy summer break!!

\eiiate president ” l’ouell said She
"\llltlllh'll llt.il lit'i t'\[ielle‘llet' “I“lie Iii lli liiitll.|','ill'_' "theL'llil (it her ioh llt'llliili'il iii lllL Itlllet‘. l ltiiim

.i-sisl.iti_=’l‘ti iiieli.i.i:i-' «I\ lit _\'l Ilttlls' \lIL' \tilil.l’imell ‘-.l:s\ tliiii liei sistt'l l’.itii.
l‘lish' ‘t \l \l Student Body prest-
ilL'llI. has helped her the iiiosi in stu»
dent emerniiient "l \\.is interested‘-\lh'ii l got here \1\ sister had been
unmixed ioi .i lone liiiie." she said
l’rmell esplaiiis that her t.iiiiil_\ has
heeii \erj. stipporlne and lielpiiil iii
:etliiiu llll'ttligheItItilei tiiiies. "\l\ \|\*tei has really 'iiiii'iiimled me." she said,

li.ii lit‘

a llllltl liiiie \‘Vghile Kenneth Howardand Iain Spailss lt'ee'l‘st'tl the seliol<
.iiship lot .i seeoiid liiiie'liunipet player \lilse Bo/ik was
awarded the Ilth scholarship.lio/ils also \\t)i‘t the l’l(i«’:\iisle.\
Scholarship lot the pre\ious t\\oyears,
\pplieants ior the l'l’ti/.-\tisle_\Scholarship must he North ('arolina

eiti/eiis. must pass a music auditionand inter\ie\s and iiitist participateiii a unnersity niusic organi/ation.
In the past. oiil_\ one :\ttsle_\Scholarship has been unaided.Because oi the increased competi—tion this year. three scholarships\\eie gnen.
l)a\id .\l;it‘titt Ieseiu‘d the SUN)“scholarship this year. 'l‘runipei play-er Daniel Roberson and cello playerAllison Smith \\ ill also reeei\e$350 scholarships as i'inalists.

Please iteturn Illll' Eiiiiiiimenui

Before you graduate or leave for the summer, please return your channel selector and remote control to our
temporary location inside Addams Bookstore at 2109 Avent Ferry Road in Mission Valley Shopping Center.
A Cablevision customer service representative will be available to assist you during the following times:

Club

t or fill/rial tli'rtl itiigi‘ I
excellente and honor within the(‘oilege oi Engineering.i;i\'\ also publishes a newspaper
tailed ’l‘he Daniels Free Press.\\lltL'li is circulated within thedepartment oi electrical engineer-trip.This year‘s liKN membershiprecently presented i'ornier societypresident Larry Monteith with an
axsard hit his outstanding leader-ship and seniee earlier thissellieslel'."We don‘t gne out this type oi‘
award ol'ten." Raman said. ”He(Montenhi is eseeptional. He wentahm e and beyond."
Raman also said for the first timesince its t'oriiiatioii 50 years ago.

liKN has a chance to win the EtaKappa Nu (‘hapter oi" the yearaward \shieh is presented by EKN‘snational headquarters.“The number oi activities we havedone this year surpass all the otherchapters." Ranian said. "I think arechances oi “inning are very goodthis year."

interested in working for
Technician this summer?
Come to the meeting in
room 3121 of the Student

Center today at 4:00.

m.,(
r:'my.“

Monday, April 30 — 11 am. to 4 pm.
Tuesday, May 1 — 11 am. to 4 pm.
Wednesday, May 2 — 11 am. to 4 pm.
Thursday, May 3 —- 11 am. to 4 pm.

A $250 fee per channel selector and a $50 fee per remote control will be charged for any equipment not
returned. if your account is in good standing, the channel selector deposit will be ton/varded to you.
if you have any questions, please call 832-2225.

Friday, May 4 — 11 am. to 4 pm.
Saturday, May 5 -— 12 pm. to 4 pm.
Monday, May 7 —— it am. to 4 pm.

all the

graduates

who will

take that

walk on

May 12.

Don’t target that ADDAMS BOOKSIDRE will buy back your used textbooks.

l——'T'-""|I ~Cob|¢w5ion I

All TheThingsWeAre?
M

”That’s all,

Do classes, work, a barren social calendar and the heat have you hot under the collar this summer?

ts»

Cool down this summer and let University Towers educate you in the finer points of higher education.
Here's a crash course on what puts University Towers at the head of the class;

Active Social Calendar
Fitness Center with Nautilus

Roof Top Dine Anytime Meals

Private Covered Parking
Maid Service

Air Conditioning
Swimming Pool

Since space is limited. . .don't wait until it's too late, now is the time to enroll for your spot in
UniverSity Towers for Summer ‘90. Urnversrty Towers makes summer school no sweat.

Only , .
Double Occupancy—5495*,
Single OccUpancy—3750‘f_.
‘ Per Session UNIVERSFFY

mm
'///ili/ .3719, /‘i‘; W43 ' (800) 591 3077r‘ I li’ii 4' lil , li(
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Golfers enjoying tournament win pgk ioggs series

opener to Heels

By Lisa CostonSenior Staff Writer
NC. State golf coach Richard Sykes hasn'tgotten used to beingcalled the ACCChampion."I still don't know howto react." Sykes saidThursday. "This is the20th conference tourna—meni I‘ve been to (Iplayed in one) and this is ..the first one I’ve won. a“I didn‘t think we‘d VéfirMflchumwin. I thought we had achance to do really well. It sure was great.though.“Sykes” Wolfpack won the school's first-ever

A(‘(‘ golf team title Sunday at Rocky MountsNotthgreen Country Club. tying Clemson forfirst place with a three-round total of 876. In hisIX previous years as State coach. Sykes' teamshad finished second in the conference live times.third three times and founh five times.His previous squads had included eight all—American golfers. I0 all-ACC golfers. threeACC individual champions and three academicall-Americans. The Pack has been represented inthe NCAAs in lb of his years as coach. but noState team had ever finished at the top of theACC.The Wolfpack's role as a bridesmaid endedSunday.
“I‘ve always been proud to be the golf coach atState." Sykes said. "Not just because I went toState. but because I've always been proud tocoach in the best conference in the country."

The totals from the tournament heat \ykc=statement out. Finishing behind State and
Clemson‘s t-t'los were l \(' .Illtl l)lllsk' llt'II at878. Virginia and (ieorgia ‘leih cattts‘ Ill at KN
Wake Forest was at #37 and \laiyiaiid ltlllsllL'tlat 948.The W’oll'pack won the title with a l‘.lltl'lsk.\Iattack. as the the State eollets tinished bctwcciillth and l‘)th in the itidiy idiial \lillltllltL'\ Seiiioi
Doug Stone linished llth with a Six lm!
Hartwell was tied tor Hill at 33”. KellyMitchum was lbth with Ill. Stew lslc'y wastied for l7th at 223 and Bowen Sargent was tied
for l9th at 224."I know my team is escilcd." Sykes said lye
really enjoyed this team as much as any I yehad. "I tell you one thing thcy'ye st'll.lllll\

Sec SYKES, ma .4

By Bruce Winkworthe «‘1' 1'»; 7.00er {midi
l \( -(‘h.ipel Hill took a leg upto the late torlllsl platc titIltc \ilantic 3%,:5“”":‘?§':‘s.,( o .i s l ,3"; ; 3‘;('iitllt‘lcllccwith a I: win”\CI Static IIIthe titst game

ot a thrcevt'atit-c \oiilcr-

Lester rejected by NCAA, Brown injured
Baseball team to play last home gainst UNC; NCAA Track Championships
The NCAA Council rejectedWednesday NC. State basketballplayer Avie Lester's appeal to playfor the Wolfpack next year. Lesterlost his senior year of eligibilityafter being suspended froin theteam following the first exhibitiongame of the 1989-90 season. Heappealed to the council in anattempt to get back the year of eli-gibility he lost because of the sus—pension.Lester failed to meet team aca-demic standards set forth in Augustof 1989 and was suspended fromthe team after the Marathon Oilgame. Had Lester not played in thegame. he could have been redshirt-ed and would have be able to playnext year.

Due to areported misun-derstandingb e i w e e nValvano andNCSU officials.former basket-ball coach JimValvano. playedLester III thefirst game. thusmaking himineligible to be -redshined. Although suspended dueto team rules. Lester was academi-cally eligible to play by ACC andNCAA standards. Lester andNCAA officials were unavailablefor comment.

The NCSU baseball team willclose out the I990 home seasontoday at 3 pm. at Doak Field
against the UNC Tar Heels. ThePack and Heels are involved in athree-game series this weekend todetermine first-place in the ACCregular-season race.The outcome of the series coulddetermine the outcome of the topfour places in the conference.
Should either team sweep theseries. the loser could wind up any—where from second to founh place.
The two teams will return to action
at l pm. on Saturday at UNC'sBoshamer Stadium.

Former NCSU basketball player

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK !

0 Men's/ Ladies Leagues0 Mixed Leagues'Youth Leagues'NCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm)OMoonlight Bowling (Friday & Saturday 11:30pm)OSunday Special $1.25 Per game
WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832-3533

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIMEEMPLOYMENT

*********************‘k‘k‘k‘k

1H“?
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W’INNLR IO RECHVI CASH FRI/L: AND COMPETE.
ANNOUNCING THE 1991

MISS NORTH CAROLINA USA and MISS NORTH CAROLINA
TEEN USA PAGEANTS|WM~VIAIWQI InNORTH CAROLINA'S ONLYPRELIMINARY TO THEMISS TEEN USA.MIS'. USAand MISS UNIVERSE PAGEANTSNO PERFORMING TALENT REQUIREDThe search is on to find Mist Noith CarolinaUSA-1991 and Miss North Carolina Teen USAIW1 Entrants will be tudged on beauty. poiseand personality The Mm North Carolina USAand Miss North Carolina Teen USA pageantsWill he held on the weekend at August 100iTo find out it you quality fill out the lollowingrequest form and mum it toTHE 1991 MISS NORTH CAROLINAUSA/TEEN USA 'AGEANTSdo TEL-All INTERESTS. INC.1155 N.E. I” STREETMIAMI. FL 331.140”

cntc baseball\L‘IIL‘\l'iiii ll hiitci \laik Kingston stlleled to tight Iii-Id with two out inthe bottom ot the eight tllltlllt! todiiyc home the winning ltttl Iitlthe lat Heels. l-tank \laiiey staitcd and went 5 IN innings olshutout baseball. allowing the\koltpack tust two hits
RCllt'\i‘l' Rich l‘L'l‘llillltlt'l tinishcd the game allowing two hitsmy ct the tinal i 2..“ innings 'l'woot State's loin hits did not leayclllt' lllllt‘lil

Chuck) Brown broke his ankle onWednesday during a piacttcc ses-sion with his NBA team. the
Cleveland (‘ai alicrs.
Brown has seen slglllllxdlll playing time in his first season \\llll theCity‘s but will be loit'cil to itiis- theplayoffs due to the int-.tiy lle i-.expected to return to the (‘.iys line "It i\.i~ a haid lo.:>:lit I'.|Illi’up next season Stale roach Kay 'liiiiiicr s.|ltl“\Vc iust cattle up a little shoit

I‘m proud ol how ltaid w cplayed We only had toiii' hits butwe still had .i chance to win "
I C C

The NCAA Track and heldChampionships will take placefrom May iliiltlllt‘ 3 at WallaceWade Stadium on the campus ot
Duke University. IlL‘lsc‘h tan beordered by calling the Duke tttkeioffice.

e.
W1. {g5

saassssisasssst
HEATHER SIMMONS

SPECIAL STUDENT
off the lowest prices in the area on diamonds,
14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad.

Raleigh Iewelgy Co.

A Triangle Tradition For Thirty Years

RENT FROM HERTZ PENSKE.

The win put I \(‘ s iecord atti 4' iii the -\(,'(' dllil 3.:ayc theteam sillL' possession ol Iirstplace III the contiieiite llte ’larllc‘i'ls are {N ill iiyctdll \IAIL'dioppcd to H 4 II) the thlllt'fcine l.l\L'. inst one game behindthe I.” lli'i'ls and 4”» l .1 iiyctallThe win taised lciiiandc/ sI'L'k‘ll'tl to 77| lliiaii l’iaik pitcheda complete game and scattciedscscti hits but till to 3 I with thelllss
lhc lat llccls stiiick tirst withtwo iiiiis iii the third inning('had llttlllltti‘ls led oll with asingle and took \t'kllllll on Iliad\Miodall's one out siiielc\ wild I‘llLll .llI\.IllL\'il the lllllllt'l's to sc’citttil and llllltl and

llltlltrtiiils sciitt'il ittl \ltWL‘lstiotl's eiotind hall to setoitdbaseman ('hiis long
llatk. cosctine tiisl basc on theplay. mishandled the throw.estciidine the ItIIllllL‘ an estia outlhc lll'l'l\ \.t\ll‘c‘tl III on lIatk -.i‘llill when Ron \laiitci lltl a Hills‘J‘lllIL‘ fly ball to IIL'lll tietdthe game was .ill /eios attei

that lllllll the eighth State Iicil
hi'i’IIEEls l’tl\'i‘ b

Disconni

3' "New“ Mara“. “a“... 3; AND BE A ROAD SCHOlAR.

MALE/FEMALE E'_i=7?!3355*7~i°73é§33fi6§1§§5335555": 3‘7E PHONE # 919-231-8702 Hertz

maximum“ :L‘ng::ig:t 1 10% msmum WITH ”"3“WORK WEEK *0" ______ mm ., THl 5 AD M
THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS V *PHONE L___) __L..__._._.-._. -. . . Mania—lamina... Mimi-nu. Wyn-00d! Wltohllwlwu

5pm-9pm IF nits noes NOT perm» TO YOU PASS IT on TO A mean ”MW" 0 'i'" "m” ""i ‘M' "‘ 'm ”M”"" "'“"’
1 1pm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.8:30am-4pm

MONDAY THRU FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

raft
Join the crowd ...but beat the lines!

Register by MAIL!
Summer Classes
woodworking

weaving
drawing
pottery
lapidary
basketry

photography
watercolor

Chinese brush painting
& more!

737-2457 for information
brochures available at the door

-° THE CRAFTCENTEF
Lottie w
tie.
v .

MI n- “: You An{km From An I!““COW.“ointAnmonv s 5009’0..., n- (mod 0-» M’VW

These titles and Many, Many More

Cassette
Compact Disc 35 7.99

Available on CBS cassettes and compact discs

Schoolkids Records
2316 - 104 Hillsborough St.
821 - 7766 (next to Kinko’s)

$ 3.99

Offer good with
Coupon only

through 5/19/90



Men netters end ‘frustrating’ season with tourney loss
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The Mani—n
You studied all night.
Your alarm didn't go off.
It's 7:55 am.
YOU'RE LATE!
The Honda Elite" can get you there on time with
the push of a button and no shifting.
Parking? No Problem!
If you can't avoid the 8:00 am class, get a
Honda Scooter It could be a morning you look
forward to.
HONDA

Conn) ride with us.

Catch a sports marketing

opportunity with the pack!
Work directly for the Athletic Department Sports Marketing Office
Telemarketing Team offering Wolfpack football season tickets.

We're hiring dedicated,
articulate and motivated
students to call alumni
in support of Coach
Sheridan and the football
team

' Get a head start on a
career in Sports Marketing

' High earning potential
($14-$25 per session)
$4 per hour plus attractive
bonuses

0 Work evenings, part-time
during the summer

Call the sports marketing off'ce
at 737-3543 for details

Come and register for our
scooter giveaway drawing.
Drawing will be held
Friday: April 27 at 5:00.

Honda of Raleigh
2419 Atlantic Ave.

ALWAYS WEAR A HELMET. EYE PROTILI‘TION.PROTECTIVE CLOTHING, and please ns‘mt thetenvimnment. Rmd‘your owner's nual Iomu l.
I33..’l‘.'.‘i.'..l”:‘l"l'§.l§'l‘17.- I“ MWIM 821 - 7070

____.____

“I’M A

COLLEGE

STUDENT. AND

WORKING FOR

KELLY HAS

HELPED ME

UNDERSTAND

THE

BUSINESS

WORLD.”

16105727”xiii/Ills”
WITH ZENITH DATA SYSTEMS

Enter Our Sweepstakes Today And Finish At
The Most Exciting Race In Europe . . .The Tour De France!

As you race to the finish ofthe school year,be sure to enter our “RACE TO THE FINISH“Sweepstakes, where you could win one ofthesegreat prizes:
GRAND PRIZE~ {)NE WINNERAn all-expense)&aid trip for two to Paris for theI Tour de France.
FIRST PRIZE—- 50 WINNERSA Raleigh Assault‘ or Finesse‘ All-Terrain Bike.

SECOND PRIZE—5(I!) WINNERSA go-anywhere Fanny Pack.
THIRD PRIZE-—I, 000 WINNERSA sports water bottle.

31y A PC,
Get A Bike FREE!

Buy any of ouraualifymgesktop systems‘ata great student pnce,and eta RaleighAII- errain BikeABSOLUTELY FREE!Now at:
NCSU BOOKSTORE

COMPUTER SALES DEPT
DUNN AVE CALL 737-3400

To enter. just race over to the campus contactlisted at right and ask to take a free test drive onone atom featured desktop PCs. ltjust might bethe most rewarding test ofyour college career!
“I've broadened my education and expanded my knowledge. Improved my skills.

It's the perfect job experience to put on a resume or an application. ”

KEll
The Kelly GIrl'People The First and The Best'

munDATA SYSTEMSINNOVATES AGAIN”
zllvmv

Jim..—
HURRY! SWEEPSTAKES ENDS JUNE 8, I990!

(Imphm sIHIUIIII" \IIIIINIII' It i’ltltlut .I product ot Micmsotl (’orpontion'I)II.iIIIIIIIg unIrIIIx lllk .Iltlr .‘KII I I' Nimicl I“. I 2% l WI} Model 20.[I'll] Mali-l JII «III-n ponhauwl AIIII an» Irriiilt Data ‘Ipttms VGA Monti Temporarylionn No. I246A servicesI. two lcnIth Data Syslcnu
I‘M! Kelly \nvh n In II)! M II N \ Not an nanny one! a tee
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I was really surpnsed
there wasn't any scream-
Ing or yeIIIng EverythIng

was very calm.”
"Jane." an NCSU student

and mother
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SIDETRACKS!
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B.B. Wolf/ David Shapiro Wildside/ Tim ClOde’fi;
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COLLNTE/{SPj/z A spy
gngaged.
M Cow; {tr

-_ Junios C ..

375 OFF 18K _ Last ring days

$50 OFF 14K ' of the schoolyear!

Take an extra

$20 off any ring m

in addition to the

J.<.)ST1‘E.\'S current gold sale

yA awn... I? WAS

gm April 25. 26 &27 Time: 9:00 no 4:30 l'HxnsitRequrrm 520.00

my

0

“ ‘ 3* ' HOW 111t3ii€0idPm- NCSU Bookstore £90919“? -g ‘ .Mm .m- p-u arm lfllrm M w MI drum an um mm‘Mr mm mum un thqh'. m yum n Margo Inn-won-,

NCSU BOOKST RES BUYBACK

Come visit our many locations!!!

roman THAT..-FINALS ARE HElEso coon) LUCK

.—.———

!

We pay CASH for your textbooks!!

LEAHQL—DAIES WMAIN CAMPUS BOOKSTORE APRIL30- MAY 8 8am-6pmBRAGAw-SULLIVAN MAY
LEE TRIANGLE 2-4. 7-8 9 am - 4 pm

MAYREYNOLDS COLISEUM 9 am - 4 Pm2-4, 7-8 ARE YOU IN SEARCH OF

EXCELLENCE?

WE ARE.

Start a career as a stockbroker with a leading
national OTC investment banking firm. High
payouts and comprehensive benefits available
to successful individuals. If you're interested in
joining our team, call today for an interview.

STUART-JAMES

INVESTMENTBANKERS

Randall Benedit
1-800-283-0199



Sleeping on a park bench
It) .Ietmil‘c'l‘ RtHHlll,u A n.”
littaertte tlte pathox ot thtx \\l'trainI ()tttxttle ol a red htttlx l‘tttltltill! a polu e \.ll pullx up. and a ttt.tttxtutnhlex out ol tlte hatk ot the \.ll\ttet the ttratt eetx otrt ot tlte car. hegttt‘x lit the tltt\c‘l3x xltlc‘ ltl lttllx IHtlte otlteet. hut tlte poln e tat tl||\c'\a\\.t\ tlttulxh
the man \\.Ill\‘~ xlo\\l_\ up to thetloorx ot tlte htttldtttg. lle ix holthuea xntall ho\ arid a racket. lle heeutxto knock on tlte doorx. httt tt xeetnxthat the xheltet ix eloxed. 'I lie hotneiexx titan xtopx knoekrng arid xltdexdoott the \\all to go to xleep.
the hotnelexx xeern to he e\et'}uhere thexe drox. lt tx hard to l\It(t\\.‘\;tctl) htm man} hotnelexx tlterereall} are hecauxe these people dottot reeeoe \sellare and do ttot pa}ta\ex. To tlte gm ernrttent thexe pewple do not e\ixt. The} are xtitttc‘rtintex called “xoeiet_\ 'x litt'gottett.”ln Wake (‘ount_\. like elxeuhere.rto one knoux ho“ rnan} hornelexxpeople there are.
"Thexe people are hard to put titxtatixtiex." xayx Sarah Shutt. direetot' ol' N.(‘. Sittle'x VolunteerSerVieex ot‘t‘iee. “There tna_\ he

around |.5()() to 2.t)t)t) hotnelexx lllWake County."
Many people lime a xtereoopieal\ieu oi~ hornelexx people. The}

think of a xlovenly tnan who “an-ders the streets and ix an alcoholic.But many hotnetexs people do not
resemble that x'tereotype.

l).tntigtl 'xtlat l\ ttixerl to .th lttxtratrte intaoxt h.\lttlllttttltl'tt. ix lXltutrttelexa
l\tll\'ll1ll\xeaix ol.l .trnlllk' lt\e\ ttl lllc R.tl\‘|'_‘llR 'xt ue \ltxxtotr xx tllt about US otherpeoplt til the proetaitr llte RaleighRem tie \ltxxtott ltax .t Ieltaltrlitattottptrwraot to ltelp the ltotttetexx eelhall to trulept titlt til lI\ ltlL'

\\lrt|e [It the program |).tit hax alttl‘ ttltcl a plate to xl.I} llt‘ \\tl|h\xt\ ltotttx a da_\. eatx ltttrelt. eoex tochurch and their hax ltee ttttte totltlttt\c‘ll “ltt‘tt ttxlxt'tl lttt\\ ltc' lt‘c'l\altout the \ltxxtoit. llatt \.t§\. "lhe}lxeep Mitt httxt here. It }t)l| \xere|a/_\ _\ott \\ttl|ltl lt.t\e a real hardtune."
Sittttte Ill hrx than \\tllt xhortx anda 'l xhttt on. xttll x\te.tttn§: ltotttphoto; haxkethall, he axkx. “Do |loolx like I‘m hotnelexx’ antheeauxe loxt rtt_\ toh. lt \\.tx a xea\onal roh tltltllL‘ detttolttton notk.

and the toiupatt} cloxed down. I'mnot lteie lwtauxe I'm a hunt or a
drunk. l'nt ltete hecattxe I gotuttlttelu and loxt ttl_\ toh,”
\\hen axketl \that he thtnkx ahoutpeople xteieot_\prng tlte hotttelexx.|)an replrex. "there are all xortx ol

people; there are _\onr htttttx. )Utlteta/tex. and drug adtltctx But thenthere are the elderlt uho can'tmake tt on their tour xoctal xeettrtt).aitd there are a lot ol tantiltex.”
l‘Hl‘llltttIlL‘l) tor hint. Dan ix \er_\dt’oen. He tx \korkttte hard to gethack to independent hung. httt hexa_\x. "No orte go ex )titt a hreale I\\ ant ttl_\ outt aparttnent. but I can't

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

General Anesthesia . Gyn Clinic
available. For more inlormation Pregnancy Testing

Abortions from
7-18 Weeks of

Pregnancy

t'ttll 7;.‘it~t’)4li {Toll-tree in state
‘ ‘ $32—$84. Out of state
‘t‘itflviti‘Z—JLBSB) between

Slant 7 Spin \\"L”t“l\'(ltt_\’S.

x.t\ e up enough |llU|lt'\ tor the \\'\ tIttl_\ ilepoxtt 3l).tt| had .ttt apattrtiettt\\lltle he \\.tx \totktttz', l‘ttl he loxt itwon atttt he loxt lttx rott\\hk'tl lttv'A he tltttrkx pt ople 3. ottlrl
help lll\ ltotttelexx lte xa\x. l \xtxhpeople or torttpartrex oottltl ct‘tttt'into the xlteltetx \\tllt .l ltxt ot lot“the} lime .t\ai|al\le atttl axlt ll an)Ullk‘ llltct' lltttetl l \Htttld t\|I|\ e to no totttpaitt\\ete ttttetextetl \\ ax
that e\ett though uax ltotttelexx l\l‘llltl tll' .tlt \'\\k'llL'lll lHl‘
"'lhej. te.t|l_\ need to cite people achance to tlt.ll\\‘ it.' he xa\x 'lklttm that l \\Ill make ll, hut morepeople nexet eet tltat \ll.lll\ e ”
lhe ltotttelexx are rtot tuxt Ill-.lt\ lllualx utaro .ue uhole taitttltex \tthe l’oole Road \heltet llt Raleigh.help ix eoen to hootelexx tartttlrexloit'arrte \ptt ialllttttNltlf.‘ ('ootrltnatot lot the \ll_\ olRaleigh. \\ltl'l\\ duectls uttlt taintItex tit rteed.

(itHHl\\ Ill.

"()trt’ [oh tx not only to pio\tdexheltet lot thexe people. \.\ e are protl lllc‘§need a roh. ntedteal axxtxtatn e. clltltlcare. etc. \n)thtng to axxrxt thelanttl} tn heeoitturg xelt xulttttent.heeauxe that tx the pirtnar} goal.and to help tltettt trim e on to tttdependent l|\ trig." xhe xa_\x

\ tdttte xoc ral xet IcL‘\

'l'he l’oole Road Shelter opened onAprtl l. I‘lh"). \\ hen it opened, Ithad l—l lantrltex. Since then tlteteha\e heett lt\e lanttltex uho ha\emade the tranxtttott into allordahlehouxing.

Attention Freshmen

\ ml ‘. two

Unwanted pregnancies

let him I.ttl \rrlrltat ltx

plague college campuses
It) Itina .lanuda

lot »t'llL“J\ xttttlettt~ Iiatiormrtle. tttt\\.ttttc‘tl pree-ttarn tex ate a \et‘. teal ptohleitr(itantetl. xonte xttrtletttx teel the tune and xrtuatrooate tlL‘lll lot \latlllt'.‘ a t.tttttl_\. hut lor tttoxt theptoxpett ot lta\ the a t luld tx lc'lttl}tll:_'.()rte tlrottxatttl presttattt} textx \Ac‘t‘c‘ L‘Uttclucleclltottt latttr.tt_\ l‘lh‘t to \pttl lll l‘Nll h} Studentllealtlt \t‘|\tcc‘\ on \ (‘ \tate'x catnpux alone.l\\\‘ll|\ pc‘tct'ltt ot tltexe textx turned up poxrtoe.\tttnt Ri/k extreutloetxt tor Student Health\et\;\ex. xa_\x lte thttth the htggext cattxe olttit\‘.attted preettanetex ix the .tttrtudex )ttttrtg peopleha\ e touard pregnant)"lxrrtx lt|(l.t_\ ha\e the atttttttle "It don't happen totire. ’Rr/lx xa\x "lt \.t|l happen to atomic."llte tttedta according to Rt/k. pla) a large role Inunuautetl pregnant tex \loxt tito\tex and xoapU|k‘t.tx .ttc‘ \c't_\ xe\ t‘llt‘lllleiH ltc' x.t_\\.laek ot edutattort ix another cauxe ol urmantedlllk'leltlth l\'\"\\e ax patentx .tieu't educating clttltlt‘cll ahoutxexttalttt.” Rl/h xa\x \Ne need to take the ttttte toleach out klllltltc'lt ahottt xe\ \Nheo the) get to col-lL'f.‘L‘ It Ix to late H\lart} xtttdentx ate ttot auare Student HealthSen teex otterx htttlt control \L‘H tcex"\\e do ha\ e the nteanx to pte\ettt unwanted preg—nane} ” Rt/k xasx "\Ne xell htrth control pillx xtan-

tug at No.5” per pack. compared to \th elxeuhere."\ot out) doex Student Health Serxtcex prmrdehtrth control ptltx hut tt .tlxo xellx condomx and nix\xonteo tor dtapltragrttx at halt the coxt ol otherplaeex ('orrdomx are tortrlahle 34 hourx a da}"We need to he rexponxthle." RI/k x.t_\x, "The)ottttg mart reltex on the young lad) Both need to herexponxihle .tttd hotlt need to eare tor each other.”
Student Health Sen reex alxo otterx prepnane} textxlor \X.Rt/k x;l)x that when a young got. “hit tx pregnant.contex to Student Health Senieex tor help. the xtalttltxctt\\c‘\ the opttorrx open to her. Thes help the girlthrough cottnxeltng and h prondrog her \Allhnatnex oI doctorx and other cottnxelorx
“We reter the girlx to either proale or local areaxwhere the) can he taken care ot." Rt/k xtox. "We

alxo ret'er them to an ahonion eluttc."Ri/k \.I}x that the trend ix toward abortion. hutthere are a leu adoptionx.ll llk‘ girl (htmxc‘x .thslfilnlt. lltc' t!)lk‘c'nlnt:tc'.ll \IJH
uxuall} eotrnxelx her on her deetxioo the) auxueran) quextronx xhe might h.t\ e and dtxcuxx the drlterreot procedurex utth her.Student Health Serueex putx out tree itttorotalttmabout drllerenl eontraceptrxex a\arl.thle. xeurall}
traoxotttted drxeaxex. and on how to practice xaler
xe\.l'or xtudentx to .t eontuxrug and trtehterttttg
predicament. Student Health Serttcex |tl\l ought
hm e a xolutron.

Goodbye from Sidetracks.

Collegiate Now

BARRY SOBEL

IN CONCERT

Collegiate. The ring you wear in college.
ot the t otlegc men and “omen who wear ittho \ottrt otlegiate rtngnow tor HIS. .rndrec co e Sttttt It Mardx the pun h.t.xe pru cwhen too hto' \our gold gradtiatton ringOrder \our( ollegtate at the bookstore today

The Collegiate ix the recognilcd symbolof your college acceptance (Lralted olfinetewelers stainless Siladtum, and accentedwrth the rich luster ot H karat gold. it infully xrntholr/es t'ie commitment and pride

ARTQ‘I RVEDCOLL EGF JEWELRY
Available at EJ@@E now.

Payment Pl‘m Amrlahtt - ’ I

" Own HBO Special
l"227 ‘Punchline

*The Tonight Show *MTV
*HBO " Friday Night Videos

“ I Can’t Do No Moh!”

STEWART THEATER
Friday, May 4, 1990

8:00 pm

$8.50 NCSU Students
$12.50 Public

3.momaer;

Your TextboOks

Tickets available at all
Ticketron outlets or
charge by phone,
1-800-543-3041.

ALL STUDENT TICKETS
MUST BE PURCHASED

IN PERSON AT
TICKETRON OUTLETS.

east

acetone

$ 2416VHillsborough St.

»- 832-4125
$ ‘3;

Sponsored by:
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Softball, track end season;
III .Ieir vuiun ichbroil WIIIei

Metcalf Wins men’sreSidenee
K..IppI \IIIIIII IIIII'c \\IIII I\\II Ulll\ In Ihe II.I‘Hlllllll III ”II \L\Llllll to \I. III IIII -_' .‘IIIII /II I Rn“ SLIIIIIIIIIII also \\L‘Ill IIIII'I' IIII IIIIcI‘I.u \IpII.I hI II .\IpII.I DI II. I PI III I IIII IIIIIIl IIII ()III'II II. 'IIII-II. pIII'IIcI ‘I'IIIIII Nelson .IIIIIIII III' IIII' II\I III lIII,‘ IICIL‘Il\L‘ \IIIII IIIIIIII 'IIIL'III‘I I‘\Ich‘alI IIIIIIII-II I’I'IIIII'IIIIII' (I-J III \kIII IIIc III‘lcnsI' IIII' IIIc l\'\l III Ihe game.\Icn‘s ()IIL'I1"\ IIIVIsIIIII. I)cI‘.III' l'IIIisthI

\II'II's ()III'II IIIIIIII. \IIIIII- (iolIl II.III III'Z'II"(lilllllt‘II IIII' \II-IIK I<L'\III\'IIII‘ IlIII' In II. I". . 1' I .. .- \IIIIIIII} I‘.III'.SIgIna Kappa IIIIIIIIIIJII‘II IIII‘ “which \I I::.I I. 3 t paw ('III IIIIII'gaRexIIlcnIc/SIIIIIIII} IIIIIIIII-IIIIIIII .IIIII I'.I\II‘ .IIIII LII .IIIIII \IeIIIa KappaIllll\IlL‘II Ill\l. PI Kappa .v\I]IIl\ I||l|\IlI'II Illxl wIIIIaII IIIIII lIaIl~in the I'I'aIcI'IIII} III\I\IIIII \\lIII SIeIIIa (III IIL‘ IIIIIIIIh III
“N sollhall season I.IIIII- II' .III I‘IIII IIll\\Icck \‘IlIIl IIIaII} tIl\l\lIlll.lI III.IIllIH'lIl\Ill[I

eaIIch. IIIIIIII'II 5-2. ‘.I I. I.I..".,llllllIIIII .liav: II‘I‘ .‘.lIIllllHle "I“. Decker heat N“ RI‘erI‘I‘I I“ M“ the season llvllIlL‘IL'illOI III'hIIId grcal (ICIL‘II\C .In lI‘II"I“I‘1IIL‘I'ilII} " \" championship. and Phi I)I-II IIIII\IIIII‘_‘ \L'LIIIIII .IIIII IIIIIII. III- I II. IIIII. \tpiw I)\’IIII I’I IIIII\IIL‘II
IlIc ('II Rec I'haIIIpIonslIIp. I III\'I\'\\ up "n". ighmh “mm-L" . 5'24”“ ( I“ ‘llk'L'I‘quIIj. IIcIeIIIIcII lI\ crown IcspcIlnI'I). ”WI I...““If“. ”u. wmm.”~\ ”PP“ “1,1. “mm”, m . \IIIIwI I IIaIIIII'II Ihe \II'II s} RL'HIIL'III'C I3}".I3I".Illllf_' I~;II‘IIIIIIIIIse It], SIgIIIa ( III \“mu”- Busy . IIIaIIIpIIIIIslIIp II} III-Icahn; IIIIIII'I II. “( IcaIII III-leaicd Pi Kappa I’III III III.IIII- II . . . \i am ( 5‘. II |, I.;I|I. ‘; ll, mm m second' I“ ”It" \IIII\ RI \IIIKIILI ( liII;.I| ()nIn gII-lI-an sweep I'III'SIgIINIHIII III Ihe IIII-I'all III\I\|Ull.‘|I lilI'L‘\. \II-II.III ImI III iIII. ll. .. x. . I SIeIIIa (Ill IIIIIIIIII Ihe Residence/Soon”) LII.IlII|IlIIII\IIlp_Sigma Kappa raIIIcII III III-.II IIIIIII-II IIaII
ll—III. SIgmu Kappa IIIIIlI-II III II .IIII-I IuoIIIIIIIIgs. hul Siuma Kappa .loul} I.IIIII'hack. plilllllg \IIIIIIII .I lllll. III ‘I \IcIIIa

II I. IIIIIII lIII IIIIcI lll|l\ III IIII IIIIIIIII InningIIIII IIIcn IIsIII L'IIaI Ic; IIII (IIICW III sneak " 'PHI IuIIIII |. 4 i, The lllIl‘IllllllIIlI track InI'cI “as I‘IIIIIpII-chSIUI BIIIIaIIIIII I'IIII IIII_\ \lhIIehI II III ‘I’IIIsIIaI lllL‘IlI \IiIh III Ill\l\l(lll\ IIIIIIpIIIIIeIIII III} hiIs III IIII loIIIIII IlllllllL' ha 0qu I\IIIII loi (II III (IIItux IIIII \Ion IhI

Announcements

with I.I \ .IIIII '( " IIl.Illl|l|IIl'I\Ile\ IIIIII'II'IIIIlllfJ I'II.IIIIpIIIII PiII.Il III IIIIII III‘III III‘I I’KAS'IeIIIa \Ipha

IIuIlaschI ‘IIII‘IIIIeIIIII IIIIII III lake the \II‘II \ 'IIIII‘IResidence II\I'I.I|I IIlIllllPIUlhIllll. \IeII.III IIIIIII- .IIII'.‘II III“(III the "I"\ Ila; lIIIIIlIaII. IIIIIIII‘IIII. I.II I\.III|I.I \II‘IIJ \I I.IIIII‘IhaII IIIIIIIx .IIIII III IIIIIIIIILI IIHIIIIIII III .II I-«IIII II.IIIIIIlllpltlll\lllp\ IIll\ _\I. II ()\\III II IlllI\Il\II III lIII IIIIII. I||.iIIII'.II I‘\lI‘ll . l."l

Heels1n town today for game at the Doak
'I‘hc Inlramural awards [‘II‘\I'III.I~ . . -

“”"“””k PIN-'9‘m “""I'W‘IIIIF (”un‘umdfrnm PIN“; Ill“ \I'lllills III I[‘~ 5.: I home “.lIIlI‘ III Ihe season.I" ”1“ ““mW‘ “ “I" I‘I SIM“ I’\I‘k'llt‘fl \‘Illh ‘ i "I “i“ ,llN IIIIIIIIIIg ha a lasIIIIIII." KiIIgsIIIIII \III\I‘ IIIIII: \III IIII IIIl \IIIIII ('aI‘IIIIIIa. IIIIIIg_‘ ooh I . 'I III’ \ .IIIII |\ 313 iII'cIiIIIcil_L‘.‘l|ll\l \I.III
said. “He “as going rigIIl alIcr IIIII‘ IIIIII‘I‘\ the l\ (Iwhole game. IIIIII III_\ will uaxn'l gIIIII}; III gelCIlL‘ilIL‘II . "

III.III-Il IIIIIII III IIII-.\I\III‘I_\ ('IastI' 'IIIc Ik‘illll \IIIIlI.l\I‘I III we Ill'\l .IIIIIIIIII\NIIIIIIIIL'IIIII III'.II.'IIIIIII hill) onAPIII Di and III (‘IIIIII'IIIIII SpI‘IIIgsIIII \Ia} H III IIIIIIIII-Ic III theI ”lied SlnlI's IIIlI‘I‘I'IIIII‘jJIIIII‘Archer) ('IIanIpIIIIIxIIIps.
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Outlook bright forInjury plagued netters
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Recycle this Newspaper

having III play the doubles matches.Slate freshman Steve Finch l'illedin at the top seed III plaIe ol' theinjured Philp. who

was bIIIheI'ed by IendIII‘IiIis formuch oi the season. Finch showedstrong IalenI for the Pack this sea-\UII. Inn was no match ior IheTigers" Owen Case). who won 6-0.

second-seeded .N i c II I a s ‘Johansson 6-3.b-(l. IIIIIUWCtlby a Catlcnis :loss at Ihe ‘Ihird spot 6-3. ,36-2. JuniorMali Price lIIsI m"at four 7-5. 3-6. 6—3 hcl‘orc Ihe Packpicked up its only win oi the Ilil)‘ at

Freshman Sean I'crrcira. \\III) “asrchIgIIi/ ‘(I along \\IlIl I’IIIIII Il\II‘IIIII MVI’ III IIII‘ ;\II SpIII'hBanquel Monda). \\IIII ;l I~|IIII- I (I.6-4. 6-4 lilillt‘ll III IIIIpI'oIe III l5 7for Ihe )I‘III'. I"crreira \IIIII'II‘II mebest record IIII Ihe Icam,
.IUIIIUI' KI‘III l.II\I‘ll IIIsl (I’ll. (I I :IIthe sixih seed III \\ rap up We |’.II klast match III. the )ear.
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rAll - You - Can- Eat
/I (pN40

99‘9
Includes plzza spaghetti lasagna soupsalad bar garlic bread and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 Western Blvd. Expires 5/8/90

'. *tiiiitttiittiifiittiti***************

PREVENT FOREST FIRES!
On behalf of the Radisson Plaza Hotel Raleigh

Congratulations
I990

NC State University
Graduates!

We are pleased to offer a
Special Graduation Weekend

Package
$59.00

Single/Double Occupancy
includes

Breakfast For Two
Additional persons in same room

$10.00 per person + tax
The Radisson Plaza Hotel Raleigh is accessible to NC State. AreaRestaurants and Shopping Centers.When making reservations ask for theSpecial Graduation Package

0 FOR RESERVATIONS WORLDWIDE 800-333-3333 0
{IE Radisson Plaza Hotel Raleigh420 Fayetteville Street MallRaleigh. North Carolina 27601( 919) 834—9900

DINNER BUFFET

851—6994 Looking for a place to llVE?
RENTAL UNITS AVAIMBLE
*Like-New ConditionIIEfficiencies, 1&2 BdrIIsIFully Furnished*Eleven--story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes*On Wolfline & CAT Routes*On-Site Management*Night Security Personnel*Laundry Facilities*Carpeted I Air Conditioned
4700 Mstgrove St.
(Beltline at Western Blvd.)
859-2100
wrsrcROVE TOWER

C EARANCE SA E
SAVE $100’S

()N ITALIAN RACING BICYCLESB BASSO. GUERCIO'I‘TI ANI) (I()l.NA ‘

RIDGEWOODSHOPPING CENTER3530 WADE AVENUEX33 507i) 876 —

QUAIL CORNERSSHOPPING (‘IiNTIERFALLS ()I“ NIiUSE RD.9876

r---------------------------------------------------

Schoolkids n’ CBS
On Sale Now:and accessories Immmyeagain: Priced Bikeslover S 250. retail

Expire- 4130/90

PINK FLOYD
g JUST SAY Z:
i MONEY CARD

*1!!!»
MONEY CARI)
TWO-WEEK
SPECIAL

These titles and Many, Many More

$ 4.99
Compact Disc $ 8.99

Available on CBS cassettes and compact discs

Cassette
DELI SANDWICH

CHIPS
COOKIE

MEDIUM SOFT
DRINK

Schoolkids Records
2316 - 104 Hillsborough St.
821 7766 (next to Kinko’s)

Offer good with
Coupon only

through 5/31/90

FOR ONLY $3.48
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Continued from Page 5
“They haven‘t been with oneguy long enough to be in love."she says.
She thinks strict parents areone of the main reasons kids arebecoming sexually active at suchan early age.
“When kids get out from undertheir parents’ watchful eyes. theydo everything they can do.including sex." she says.
“Another big factor is peerpressure,“ Jane says. "Yourfriends are doing it and they‘retelling you how great it is andthat you should try it. It getshard to resist."
Jane thinks a way to cut downon unwanted pregnancies is toeducate the youth about contra-

ceptives. Ironically. as in Jane‘scase. this advice may not be
enough.

Typing
laser or letter quality printed with storagefor later revisions. B. Cover letters havechoice of stationary. C. Experienced typingof Research Papers, Theses, andManuscri ts. D. Reasonable rates. 846-0489AAA TYPING SERVICE FAST -- ACCURATE-- REASONABLE -- NO JOB TOO LARGE ORSMALL. CALL 828-6512
Service - Wordperfect 5.1 and LaserPrinter. STUDENT DISCOUNT Papers,Reports, Resumes and Cover letter. Fast.accurate. and reasonable. Pick up andDeliver $2.50 er ’06 469-9488.EVELYN'S RESUME SERVICE offers the edgeyou need to get the job you want. Seriousjob seekers call 833-3529. Days/eves.
RESUMES and LETTERS. Consult, write,edit, layout, print, lifetime storage, 24-hourphone-in letter service. laser printingVISA/MC. Open Monday - Saturday RogersWord Service, 1304 Hillsborough St. 834-0000
FREE COPIES. 0N WORD PROCESSORSAME DAY SERVICE. PROFESSIONALTYPIST. REPORTS, COVER LETTERS, TERMPAPERS, SANDROCK TYPEWRITERSERVICE (UNDER BOWLING ALLEY) 2522. HILLSBOROUGH ST. 821-4040.

BEGINNING MAY 2PACKAGING AND SHIPPINGSERVICE WILL BE AVAILABLE
LOBBY 0F BRAGAW HALL

9AM- 5PM
BOXES UPSTAPE DHL
BUBBLE USPS

SUPPLIES- PACKAGING—SHIPPING:
YOUR CHOICE.

—.C'.ii1 slit ‘1‘“!-

881 - 0352

TYPISTS
SECRETARIES
WP/ DATA ENTRY

RALIiIGII CARY

A. ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resumes are

-—.——_____COMPUTER ASSISTANCE: Word Processing

STUDENT SPECIAL RESUME $10.00 WITH

I)UR.I\IIAM
OXFORD ROCKY MOIIN'I"

KINS'I‘ON (iRl'IIiNVIIII:
WILMINGTON

Pregnant They don’t put corporations on the brickyard

Matt
This Is Your Life
How many times have you heardthe line. "I‘m so sick of school?"Too many. right?Well. I am so sick of school Icould get drunk. But I guess thealternative to school is worse.I would much rather take anexam. stress over a paper or sitthrough some boring lecture insteadof hit the outside world.Did you notice I did not say realworld? Face it. seniors. I don‘t envyyou.
Those of you graduating this Maywho have jobs will have to becomeresponsible. Gone are the dayswhen you can stay in bed if you feellike it. You can‘t blow Off reports.You can't give too many excuses toyour boss and expect to have a job.
And you can't hang out with thoseof its still in school. When we goout you are going to be hitting thesack. And it is probably going to bealone.

TYPING LOWEST RATESI Term p‘apers.etc Leave messa e MARYANN 787-1523
papers, theses, dissertations. reports, etc.RESUMES/COVER LETTERS, Laser printing.Macmtosh Desktop Publishing. HIGH SPEEDXEROX COPIES. Writing/editing by M.Ed.degreed staff FAX. OFFICE SOLUTIONS.2233 Avent Ferry Rd. Mission ValleyShopping Center (near Kerr Drugs). 834-7152 8.30 am - 7 p m., M-F. 9 a.m,-3 pm.Sat. MC/VlSA/AMERICAN EXPRESS.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers.thesis, dissertations. resumes, letters, fax.Student rates Open Saturdays. Close tocampus (across from House of Pancakes).VISA/MC Rogers Word Servrce. 1304Hillsborou h Street. 834-0000.WORD PROCESSING by Hannah SPECIAL'RATES FOR STUDENTS. Professionalservices in the preparation of resumes.cover letters, papers. theses, dissertations.and manuscripts Editing and copy serviceavailable Campus pick-up and delivery.783-8458
WRITE YOUR OWN
RESUME! SAVE $$$I
RESUME WRITING 8:
JOB INTERVIEWING
MANUAL- $11.95
SEND CHECK OR MONEY
ORDER TO HARVELL
ENTERPRISES-
PO BOX 18303
RALEIGH NC 27619

Help Wanted
$10 31 GUARANTEED to start 15 hrs mim.Can lead to Full Summer Flexible schedule851 7422 Call (IO-5)1990 SUMMER JOBS Day Camp counselorsneeded Must be 18 or older Summersalaries range, 51700-34500 Must beavailable June 10 - August 24. Resumesand references to. Summer Day CampVacancy - Durham YMCA, 2119 Chapel HillRd Durham NC 277073 NITES 8i SAT up to 11.00 depending onEXPERIENCE can work Full Time Summer(optional) 851 7422 Call 10-5ACT TO PROTECT THE WORLD WE LIVE IN.JDIn NC‘s largest envrronmentalorganization in successfully working for asafer future Starting salary $14,300 to$18,000 Travel, benefits, advancement. Call856-1581 after 2 pm Mon-Fri.ANIMAL CARETAKER NEEDED morninghours for Oberlin Road Animal Hospital.Duties include walking dogs, cleaning cages.bathing dogs/cats Pie-Vet studentpermanent Raleigh reSIdent preferred butnot necessary Apply 3-4 pm M-F week ofApr 23, 617 OberIin Road. Starting 4.50/hrWalkin distance from campusCIVIL ENGINEERING FIRM NEEDSDRAFTER/TECHNICIAN WITH EXPERIENCEFOR FULL TIME SUMMER WORK CALLTERRY AT 469-0860CRUISE LINE OPENINGS HIRING NOWIIYear round and summer jobs available5300 $600 per week Stewards, SocmlDirectors, Tour Guides, Gift shop cashiers.etc Both skilled and unskilled peopleneeded Call (7 I 9) 687-6662GROUP LEADER'IL/fiUNSELOR 7Therapeutic camping program seeksqualified persons to superVIse ter.adolescent boys wrtti emotional/oehaworalproblems live In posuion requires maturity.dedication. and .i love for the outdoorsBachelor‘s degree required, preferably inpsychology, SOCIaI work, or related fieldGood Salary. insurance, and potential toadvance E O E Call or write Three Springsof North CAIOIIIIB, PO Box 1320, Pittsboro.NC 27312 Telephone 919 383 9398

SUMMER WORK
WORK AVAII.ABLI€...WI£EKI.Y PAY VISIT ONE OF

OUR OFFICES AND LEARN OI‘ 'I'Illi OPPORTUNITIES
AWAITINCi YOIJ. SKILLS Nlilil)lil):

ENGINEERS
DRAI‘TERS

WARI‘IIIOUSE

iflilkfllkfdf’CJlA/EEFI'TEMPORARY SERVICES

('IIAPIiI. llll.l.
I‘AYIi'ITliVII.I.I{
IAILRINHIIRO
R'I‘I’

What are your conversationsgoing to be like? It‘s not going to behow you got trashed the nightbefore. who you slept with. or what_i.s due tomorrow.
Your major excitement is going tobe the day you get off a half-hourearly. the cheap rubber Il’ihh canyou found. or cutting the grass forthe first time in a month.
You will be happy if your day isuneventful. Pretty soon. you willbecome complacent. You will haveno sex drive.You will all look the same. Theguys in the power suits. The womenin the power work outfit. You willstart dating people who are notoriginal.Look out. or you will stop goingto bars. If you don’t quit. you will

end up hanging out at (irccnsliiclds.the 42nd Street Oyster Bar. or anyrestaurant chain that has a bar. Youmight cIcn start attending workparties.Those of you who don‘t find a jobright away will have a harder timefinding a job later. Iimploy’ers willwonder what the hell you have beendoing with your time. You will endtip doing manual labor or workingIn a bar. When that doesn't workout you will probably bit the sancti-ty of graduate school -~- if you canafford II.
Those with Jobs will invest in anexpensive car right away. The resultwill be immediate debt. Others willfind out they didn't like the job theygot and pick something completelyunrelated to what they studied.Eventually. you will meet some-one who has a few interests. thesaute as you. This person will looka little worn not as fresh as indi-yiduals iii college.The guys will fully develop thepot belly the kind which a sweat-

Classifieds

TYPING. Theses, Dissertations, Term Papers,Campus P/U. Delivery Fast, Accurate ManyYears Experience. 467-8239 AfternoonsEMPEOYMEN'T OPPORTUNWES‘A’VAILABLESecurity officers needed for mayor RTPfirms. Call or apply In person Guardsmark,Inc. 4601 Six Forks Rd Sune 526 Raleigh27609 787-2785mINDIVIDUALS BONDED TOGETHER BY AVISION or PEACE WITH THEENVIRONMENT 2i A GRASSROOTSLOBBYING ORGANIZATION WORKING WITHiN_D_u_§_T_r_ti_A_L COMPLEXES AmpiNDIViDUALs ALIKE FOR POLLUTIONREDUCTION, NUCLEAR DISARMAMENTAND SPECIES PROTECTION 3) AN ACTIVISTAND EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY FORSTUDENTS INTERESTED IN ROUNDING OUTTHEIR EDUCATION AND EARNING $190250/WK. BENEFITS (HEALTH, INSURANCEAND DENTAL) PART TIME HOURS FORSTUDENTS CALL 834-6585 FOR APPT
PRESTWOOD COUNTRY (‘LI ‘8IS NOW HIRING FOR TllliPOSITIONS OF FULL ANI)PART TIME WAITSTAPF Bl ‘I"I'I~ZlATTENDENTS AND BAR’I‘I'LNIJI'ZRSEXCELLENT WAGES ANDBENEFITS. CONTACT MIKI:FISCHER AT 467-2566 BETWEEN2-5 PM.

HEALTHY MALES/FEMALES NEEDED TOPARTICIPATE IN EPA AIR POLLUTIONSTUDIES UNC-CHAPEL HILL, NOALLERGIES. HAY FEVER, NO MEDICATION18-35. FEE PAID. CALL COLLECT 929-9993HELP WANTED PART TIME DELIVERYAND GENERAL MAINTENANCE PERSONFOR SMALL INTERIOR DESIGN FIRMWANTED FROM NOW UNTIL FALL CALL832-6275HELP WANTED Public Relations OfficerWanted. Headed for the Outer Banks’ Get agreat tan. Relaxed working conditions, greatayl Call Jerry (919)987-2777HOME MAILER EARN $5000010r every 100envelope responses $500 00 For moreinformation send self-addressed, stampedenvelope to: Box 428216, Evergreen Park, IL60642.HOME MAILERS Earn $50000 for every100 envelope responses $500 00 For moreinformation send self-addressed, stampedenvelope to: Box 428216. Evergreen Park, IL60642.IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN! Acceptingapplications gas attendants, now 8.summer - weekend and week night 4 50. hrclose to campus Call Kathy 828-6792

RALEIGH WOMEN'S
HEALTH NURSES

ASSISTANT NEEDED
FOR FRIDAY'S AND
EVERY OTHER
SATURDAY.

$5.75- $6.25 HR
CALL 783—0444

JOBSI JOBSII JOBSIII Companies hiringimmediately! Receive list of over 1‘)different 24 hour jObIIhBS Rush 53 00 toJoblines P O Box 33655 Raleigh, NC 27636NAUTILUS iNSTRUCTORS WANTEDExcellent opportunity for students gomg tosummer school Morning Day and eveninghours available Call 832-9386

COLLEGIATE PRODUCTS.
INC. ANNOUNCES SPRING
PICK-UP SCHEDULE FOR

DORM RENTAL
REFRIGERATORS
FRIDAY APRII. 27

NORTH HALL IZ-l1litl
SOUTH HALL l-2:lill

SYME PARKING LOT l-izlitl
SATURDAY APRII. 28

HARRISIOT ll-Szllil
SUNDAY APRIL 2‘)

LEE HALL LOT ll-Zzllil
SULLIVAN HALI. LOT 3-4200
QUESTIONS '.’ ('ALL 101‘.
WOFFORD 836-“le

NILD PERSON tti ilimtt “HHS" 5111) III I ihit. wk flexible tiiiiiii. 182 21.11——__———-———-—

('OCK OF THE WALKRESTAURANT IS NOW HIRINGWAIT AND KITCHEN STAFF.APPLY IN PERSON 3-5 PM DAILY.CORNER OF HWY. 70 & PAGERD. (‘ALL872-7888.
NEED HOUSEKEEPER-‘BABYSITTER forsummer M F 8 5 Good pay and benefits782 2549 782 2131OVERSEAS 'JOBS 5900-52000 mthSummer, year round All countries, all fieldsFree info Write IJC, PO Box 52-NCOS.Corona Del Mar, CA 92625PART TIME HELP Animal HospitalEvenings, alternate weekends Call 231-8030PART TIME POSITION WITH ENGINEERINGFIRM FOR CONSTRUCTION FIELD OFFICETECHNICIAN 25 TO 30 HOURS PER WEEKFOR SIX MONTHS CALL RUSTYTOMLINSON AT 840 2100PERFECT PART TIME JOB FOR STUDENTS5 3O 9 30pm 55 hr 56 to $10 hr AFTERTRAINING CALL 781 8580 AFTER 1 00 pmPUT YOUR MOUTH WHERE THE MONEYIS. TELEMARKETING POSITIONSAVAILABLE FOR SUMMER TERM THISPOSITION PROVIDES FLEXIBLE HOURS,GREAT WORKING ENVIRONMENT AND AGOOD EARNING POTENTIAL FOR DETAILSCALL LORI AT 737-2640RALEIGH LAW FIRM seeking student .interested in law Part time AfternoonsNeeded all year Call 783-0013RECEPTIONIST NEEDED afternoon hours forOberlin Road Animal Hospital Pre~VetStudent permanent Raleigh rQSIdentpreferred but not necessary Apply 2-3 pmM,T,H,F week of Apr 23, 617 Oberlin RoadStarting 4 50hr Walking distance fromcampusRESORT HOTELS, CRUISELINES. 8iAMUSEMENT PARKS. NOW acceptingapplications for summer Iobs and careerpUSItions For Free information package andapplication, call National CollegiateRecreation SerVices on Hilton Head Island,South Carolina at I 800 526 0396 19 am5pm EST M F)

STUDENT/YOUTH TOUR‘ One week Leningrad 8.8. Moscow,land only.‘ other USSR & EasterEurope toursavailable!

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT - BIG APPLEVisionary WaII St Rogue who now operate:.is .in Independent entrepreneur is offeringiiill time summer employment to cliic, highmature student who can assumetirisitinii .is my 3HTSIIOBI secretary Pleasetil” 21? 698 239
l .ilihm
IIIEPHONE SALES FROM OUR OFFICEIVE 6 9 SOME DAY HOURS AVAILABLEIXPIRIENCI HEIPFUI BUT NOTNI ( ISSAHY Al SO NEED DRIVER WITHSMAII (.Ait MUST RIAD MAP CALL 829IIXIItiif (lARY YMCA is luring for the posnionsol Print Manager Il'f'gUd'dS and vamIii-,triirttii's Iiit IIii- ‘ilIITI'VIG' Call 469 9822fiir .iii .ipplit iIIitiil WE ARL HIRING NOWI1H1 CARY YMFA is hiring NOW for Summerliriy Crimp ( oiirisi-lrirs If you love workingWiiii i,tiiiiiri~n have high Christian morals.iiiii \rrIIIINYi IIII'II yIIII may be perfect for aIIII‘HIIUII us it Day ( iiirip Counselor Call 469'Ifi771m applit iIIiirii'YARD WORK HFI P NEEDED $5 50 hr Call[8? (5640 after 6 pin weekends

For Sale
RI KAWASAKI 750 HI ID 26K MI51(1) 15/ 6860 VGC.
(INIIIIIIUN IHONMAN IRIATHCI.ON BIKEI12irti IIIAMI TXC. (.OND 5350 551 4295TERM RHRIGHIATOR KENMORE 25”ii iiiii NLW $853612127EVESIf‘iii ‘-All IWO TICKETS ONE WAY FROM“III! II; iA ON MAY ISIH 8100 PFRiii iii I i All Rift 9.1/5iIAm'ii IIAI It i) PAW H II WILRY MADE TOiiittit It i All 85516021) it. IV MESSAGEml in I ir'iit am [i I" i-.ip' run 831 0352 orlint-,i- -t ’I‘I"' it I'

A til 27 I990

shin doesn‘t hide. Women will startto look like they have had children.even if they haven't. You probablywill start dating someone who isdivorced with children.Eventually. you might get married.After all. you will need someone totake care of you when you're old.You might even get divorced onceor twice. You males will probablyreach mid-life crisis. A few of youmay kill yourselves or your family.Some of you will stan frequentingthe bars again. But it will be byyourself. and not to party.On the other hand. some of youwill get lucky. You will not have towork hard. You will have a lot ofmoney, power and influence. Youwil be able to buy and sell thoseindividuals you graduated with.You will love your job. You willmove up the corporate ladder qutck-ly. You will marry the Ken orBarbie of your dreams.You will not have children. It youdo have children they will be iiblessing and not a burden.

ONE-WAY AIR TICKET TO LOS ANGELESTue, May 15, 8100 Ca11881-0294 after 6mPHASE TECH PC 65 - Stereo speakersw/stands Excellent condition 8200004812763QUEEN-SIZED box-spring excellent condition8343924
Autos For Sale
CONGRATULATIONS

SK)UTHE&I\TQ‘IJAR'E§J ISSANANNOUNCESTHE COLLEGE GRADUATI‘PROGRAMN 0 Down Payment n-qUIrisII nterest free Ist 90 daysS ecurit Ius AgreementAvaila Ft)?5 uper Savmg RebatesA ny 1990 Nissan modNo payment for 120 daysFor further informationcontact: Stan MillerLeland Baileyat 833 - 5733
HONDA CIT/TE 82 BLUE 4 Door 93.000MILES 51.000 CALL CHRIS 401 329476 TOYOTA COROLLA BEST OFFER 8596637ATTENTION GOVERNMENT SEIZEDVEHICLES from $100 Fords, MercedesCorvettes, Chevy: Surplus Buyers Gurde 1602-838-8885 Ext A4245CORVETTE '90 CONVERT NCSU Red WithWhite Top 4000k miles perfect cond Call SCooper 9-5 828-6260
Rooms & Roommates
4TH FEMALE ROOMMATE Wanted summerand/or next year 2 Bdrm/bath Avery Close$130/mo i util 755-0096APARTMENT 1/2 BLOCK to campus 1 or 2bedroom Includes parking 300 00 to 550 00Call for details 834-5180AWESOME FEMALE ROOMMATE neededOwn bedroom and both $17500 r 1 3utilities 787-4636 BotsFEMALE NON SMOKER ROOMMATENEEDED AUGUST 1 3 BEDROOM APTFURNISHED EXCEPT OWN ROOM CLOSETO CAMPUS 8182 MONTH 1 3UTILITIES CALL 851 4145FEMALE NON-SMOKER ROOMMATEWANTED MAV THRU AUGUST ORSEPTEMBER FURNISHED EXCEPT YOURROOM 1 1/2 MILES FROM CAMPUS$200 OO/mo, 1/3 UTILITIES CALL 859 9375FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDEDI Ownbedroom. ”DO/month Starting MAY Twoblocks from campus on Clark Avenue CallDeidre 833-3973 after 7 mFEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED NonSmoker 17000 Eff May I Own room 8513690 leave menu a Kensin ton Park AptsFEMALE SEEKS TENANCV May '90 May‘91 Non-smoking, studious. respnosditeSenior needs own room Wi'W/D Michele859-9398FEMALE SUMMER ROOMMATE NEEDEDApartment off Avent Ferry Own room 5180r month Iuo 1/2 utilitieo Call 834 2027FURNISHED ROOMS 2304 Hilleborough'Singlo or Double occupancyAILCOnd/KIICDOO/CIOIHIHQ Servrca8175/mo, Spocual Summer Senion Rates851-3990MALE EFFICIENCY noar NCSU. Kitchenbathroom shared 0180 832-0924MALE ROOMMAIE wanted to share 2bedroom lplrlmont Ior summerInox naive Cloooto cam us 755-0514ONE ROOMMATE NEEDED TO FILL 3BEDROOM APARTMENT AT WALNUTCREEK FOR THE SUMMER CALL MIKLAARON ROB AT 851 9273RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATE WANTED toshare 3 bod/bothrm Apt .175/month .1,-3 util AVIII Mo 1 On Wolff-no 828 0425ROOMMATE FOR THE SUMMER NEEDEDcall 831-0361 uk Ior Amy. Gonol orare homeROOMMETE NEEDED - NONSMOKERMove in in August Colt 851 8743 After 7 00m ASK FOR NANCYROOMMATE NEEDED for oummor V largeroom “SO/month share for .I‘S/I’Y‘OI’HI‘W/D 3 Full baths Quiet roaidontial onPowell Dr Conv to Wolflino Call 859 4474or 781-2188ROOMMATE NEEDED for summer pvtrocrn. pvt both. completely loin-shed nearCrabtroo $180. mn plus 1/3 util Coll Tod at782 4376 any ovonim
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Our last hurrah for 1990
iice again. the spring semester draws to a close and finals loomlarge on the hon/on tnuch to every student‘s despair.
Since II is the end of the semester and the year. we at the
Technician would like to take this chance to say goodbye or atleast “gtiotlstiiiiitiei" to everyone at NC State.

Ready '.’
(ititidhyc.
Hut seriously. Iolks.
It was a tough year. Basketball scandals rocked the NCSU athleticsdepartment. We lost our basketball coach of If) years. Jitn Valvano. and our

chancellor. Bruce I’oulton. Then in the middle of the basketball scandal.when we tliotigltt things could not get any worse they did.
Soitiebody iii downtown Raleigh announced that NCSU would have to cut$9 million from the budget. So students were forced to go to Kinko‘s to bttyclass notes and syllabi. (‘opiers were shut down. outgoing mail was cut and

tliiiigs generally got to be almost unbearable.
All the while. construction and parking problems clogged our campusarteries atid racial controversy dominated the debate scene.
But wait the whole year was not that had. was it'.’ No. not really.
Interim (‘baiicellor Larry Monteith stepped in to fill Poulton's shoes. anddid well. We got a new coach and a new athletic director. and with them our

men‘s basketball program got a new lease on life. The women‘s basketballteam showed their stuff and proved that athletics and academics are not
mutually exclusive. And Technician took honor ratings iit national
cottipetltlon.
Best of all. N(‘Sli began the long fight to restore our tarnished reputation.

liv all appearances. we are winning the fight.
All in all. the year was not too bad. Sure. there were problems. but theywere balanced by our little triumphs. And now it is time to go.
It) graduating seniors and all those venturing out into the “real world." wew isli you all the luck in the world. You will certainly need it.
It: everyone undergraduates. faculty and administrators »--— who willreturn next fall. have a great summer. Enjoy the time away from controversy

and scandal. Maybe next year will be easier.
to those who reap the unfortunate benefits of summer school. we'll see youon May 2} when the summer version of Technician make its I990 debut.
Did Earth Day succeed?

ow that Earth Day is over the true environmental reformers are
beginning to stand out. The real devotees are those who recycle on
a daily basis and make reform a part of their life. Of course. the
whole poiitt of Earth Day was to bring everyone to that level insotne measure. But was Earth Day a success?

Yes.
Undoubtedly. the immediate goal of raising national and global

consciousness of mounting environmental problems was achieved. Surely
itiost Iiartli Day participants and spectators are conscious of the environmenton a daily basis. Yes. on the surface. Earth Day was a huge success.
But that patina of success is somewhat dulled by the skepticism felt bymany Americans. For many. Earth Day became a symbol not of grassroots

movements for reform but of corporate public relations and hypocrisy. Toomany Americans saw huge corporations pitch Earth Day with fervor whilethey dumped toxic chemicals into water supplies when no one was looking.
'Ilieir skepticism is not unwarranted. Think of the millions of dollars

generated by the sale of clothes bearitig environmental slogans. Picture thosetntllions as an apple. If you divided the money according to how much went
to the I',-'ll‘lIt Day movement and Itow tnuch went in the corporate pocket. theamount given to Iiarth probably equals a seed. The rest of the apple was
eaten by (‘orporate America.
Iiarth Day planners say they hope to make the occasion and annual event.

'I hat is admirable. But to do so at the cost of their principles is unwarranted.
The original Iiartli Day 20 years ago succeeded without corporate support. In
tact. it is probably safe to assume that the original Earth Day was at least as
successful as last Sunday‘s. if not more so.
In this day aitd age. corporate monies represent an invaluable source ofsupport for all sorts of charities and benefit groups. But hypocrisy in the

gitiiig of those monies is ratnpant. In the future. Earth Day planners must
either liiid a way to achieve success without corporate cash or —— at the very
least accept money only from environmentally responsible sponsors.

Quote of the Day
"Right to the middle of Prague. Wenceslaus Square [Czechoslovakia]. there's

this gut throwing tip. And this other gtiy comes along. takes a look at hint.shakes his head. attd says. "‘I know just what you mean.”
Milan Kant/era
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\ NC Tune...

ANOTHER FINE EXAMPL 0F LEAD£BSHIP INAcrtoN

What follows is a “review" of importantevents involving NC. State students andfaculty during the spring semester. I990.
JANUARY l5 Governor Jim Martin. re-affirming his commitment to education.cuts $9 million from NC. State's budgetwhile appropriating $l50 million to amuseum in downtown Raleigh. At NCSU.classes are dropped. teachers are fired. anduse of campus copying machines isrestricted.
JANUARY l6 Kinkos printing companysends Governor Martin a thanksyou noteand a large monetary contribution.
JANUARY l7 In a desperate attempt tomake some friends. Student Senatepresident Brooks Raiford calls for JimValvano‘s resignation.
JANUARY 19 An informal survey ofstudent opionion finds that “BrooksRaiford“ has become a household name. ‘right next to “Tidy Bowl" and “Charmin"toilet paper. Also. in response to thebudgets cuts. university officials restricthours and entrances to OH. Hill Library.
JANUARY 28 Former State wrestlerThomas Best and learn-captain StevenKinard besmirch the wrestling team'salready muddied honor when they arearrested for breaking and entering.Apparently. the pair broke into a room atthe Mission Valley Inn to watch a pay-television movie. “Trixie Does The Grind."
FEBRUARY 3 In preparation for a visitby President Bush. universityadministrators cancel all Classes and tellstudents to stay home. When asked for thereasoning behind such a move. theadministrator said "We wanted to present agood image for the president."
FEBRUARY 7 The men‘s basketballteam gives Jim Valvano his first win inChapel Hill. Students celebrate by knockingHarrelson Hall off its support columns androlling it down Hillsborough St. Several

The May 8 Democratic primary is veryimportant for the NC. Democratic Party.The Democrats need to find a candidate thatcan unite the various factions of the partyand beat Senator Jesse Helms. The twostrongest candidates in the Democraticprimary who could beat Jesse Helms areMike Easley and Harvey Gantt.Jesse Helms can be beat in the I990elections. First. the I990 election will be anoff-year election and will have a lowervoter turnout because there is not apresidential election this year. Off~yearelections have always been better for theDemocratic party. Walter Mondale. forexample. received more votes in NorthCarolina in I984 than Senator TerrySanford did in I986. Yet. because the I986election had a low voter turnout. TerrySanford won his election.Second. Jesse Helms can be defeatedbecause he is not a popular senator. Thelatest polls show he has less than a 50percent approval rating, which is unusualfor an incumbent senator. Finally. pastelections have shown that the Democraticcandidate will automatically get 45 percentof the vote and Helms‘ extreme pro-lifeposition could persuade another fivepercent of the voters to vote against Helms.However. it will take strong Democraticcandidates to beat Jesse Helms. Of allcandidates in the Democratic primary. only(iantt and Easley can realistically challengeJesse Helms.Mike Iiasley is a top-notch. young districtattorney from Southpori who is winning thewar on drugs. As a district attomey. he hashad an excellent record tor drug convictionsand knoWs how to fight a tough war ondrugs. liven Senator Helms invited him toWashington. D.(‘. to speak to Congressabout how to win the war on drugs.Haney (iantt. on the other hand. is artarchitect and the former mayor of Charlotte.

This is how the semester went down

Chris

students were injured because they wererunning back and forth across Hillsboroughwhen Harrelson rolled by.
FEBRUARY 18 Student Body PresidentBrian Nixon is assaulted in what is thoughtto be a racially motivated incident.Ridiculous but true.
FEBRUARY I9 Technician cartooncharacter' "Bert" tears open theHillsborough St. entrance to DH. HillLibrary.
FEBRUARY 25 Hoping to clear hisname of wrongdoing. former NCSUbasketball player Charles Shacklefordannounces that he took money while inschool. A former teammate said he had noidea that Shackleford was receiving moneyduring his college days: "I though heinherited the Trans—Am.“
MARCH 3 The April issue of Playboycontaining an ACC pictorial hits areanewsstands. Because they didn‘t know thatmagazines are printed a month ahead oftime. female chauvinist pigs complain theydidn't have time to form a protest.

MARCH I3 Students return froin springbreak to find construction in the Court ofCarolinas nearly completed. Upon removalof machinery it is discovered that. insteadof a new air conditioning system. workersactually built a faculty swimming pool.

MARCH 28 Student Body PresidentBrian Nixon resigns his post due topersonal matters. Following his resignation.student senate members determined newoffice holders by playing musical chairs to
the tune of "Three Blind Mice." BrooksRaiford declares himself winner andimmediately pardons Nixon.

Although he is black. he was elected mayorin a city that is 75 percent white. Becauseof the city's traffic problems. Gantt was notre~elected mayor. However. hisadministration did effectively promoteeconomic development in Charlotte.Both candidates agree on many of theissUes. They are both for a better educationsystem and a clean environment. Likewise.both candidates are pro-choice.However. there are also many differencesbetween the two candidates. Mike Easley ismore moderate that Harvey Gantt. HarveyGantt has promised to run as a progressiveand as the candidate with the sharpestcontrast to Jesse Helms.0n crime. Mike Easley is a strongsupporter of the death penalty. Furthennore.Easley has a remarkable record for fightingdrugs. On the other hand. Harvey (iaiitt isagainst the death penalty.
Moreover. the two candidates disagree onthe issue of taxes. Mike liasley is against atax increase and realizes the Americanpeople have been telling the Democrats forthe past I0 years that they don't want newtaxes. In contrast. Harvey (iantt supportsthe new Congressional plan that wouldincrease income taxes and exeti taxes oncigarettes.

- Finally. the two candidates disagree onpornographic art t-lticli will be llelin‘sfavorite campaign issue. l'tislcy has cleatlystated that he supports the (‘otigiessiotnilban on Federal funding ol obscene .ittHowever. (iaiitt has tic-\et clearly statedwhere he stands on this issue .tiid his \.i;-iteanswers could easily be tised against him ithe fall campaign.

APRIL 2 (‘liris (‘orchiani tells tellsreporters that if Coach Valvano were toleave NCSU. lie hintself would be lookingfor another school.
APRIL 7 Alter l0 years of coaching atN.C. State. Jim Valvano has his contractbought out by a Japanese firm. Valvano. theNews & ()bsener Board of Trustees andWegonnatakeuover Inc. reached asettlement totalling approximately392348.000. Valvano also received anestimated 8250.000 from the WolfpackClub.
APRIL l3 Rumors abound on campusthat Chris (‘orchiani's school selection hasbeen narrowed to LSU. Florida State andAthens Drive High School.
APRIL I8 An advertisement inTechnician asks for paid condom testers. Aline immediately fomis outside of PlannedParenthood.
APRIL l9 Chris Repass receives his bi-annual. exam-time parking ticket from theNCSU Department of 'I‘ransportation.
APRIL 22 (ireenpeace members taketime off from protesting and soliciting tocelebrate [Earth Day.
APRIL 23 The NCSII Department of'l‘ransportation builditig burns down duringthe night. Investigators suspect the fire wascaused by faulty wiiing iii a bomb found onthe scene. .lust kidding I’ll pay the darnticket.
APRIL 24 After campingout for sixdays. condoni~testing applicants are finallygiven condoms and cheerful "go-for-it's."
MAY l0 (‘hris Repass‘ instructorshappily give him A's in all of his classes.Also a pink. polka—dotted elephant is seenflying through hell holding a snowball.
('ltrit R(‘/)tl.\.\ is (I .\’(’[)/IUIJIHI'(‘ Ina/tiring inwriting (llIt/ editing/('tl.\‘l.

Easley best Democratic bet for unity

David

.. this semester at

In summation. Mike Iiasley is a moderatewho is more iii touch with values of North('arolinians than Ilarvey (iantt. Hispositions on the death penalty. taxes and artpt‘eyent him front being painted as aMondale or Dtikakis liberal. As a youngperson. he brings a new vision ittto theDemocratic Party. Finally. as a moderate.liasley could unite the \arious factions ofthe Democratic Party to defeat Helms.
,)lll'lt/ Cherry is (l..\‘i)/J/I()I)IUI'(' majoring

. mtrl Ill‘ writesIll I’IIt/ttsliiu/ cuetuecrittg. .pretty well too
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tut. State campus
being bricked over
NC. State is a fine institution \icllrepresented nationally by our(‘olleges of Engineering.Agriculture. and Design just inname a few. wnh Ncsu' beingnationally known and \Aithprominent people (George Bush forinstance) visiting the campusregularly. I cannot understand whywe do not have a better lookingcampus than we do.i have been to both the UNC—Chapel Hill and Duke Universitycampuses and I am astounded bythe beautiful landscape that theyhave. Think about it ~~ they areknown for their medical. andjournalism schools. yet have anincredibly beautiful campus. We areknown for our agriculture anddesign schools (which includeslandscape architecture) but haveonly a mediocre campus filled withbricks where dirt pops up.There are no fountains. flowerbeds (to brag about) or grassy areaswith shade. What little grass andshrubbery we do have is marred bypeople walking trails through of it.it looks like with the type ofcolleges that our university haswithin its realm. we could establisha much better looking environmentfor furthering our educations thanwe currently have.in the future i hope that I do nothave to hear about what a crummylooking campus we have from myUNC and Duke friends. Perhaps theDesign School and the College ofAgriculture can work together tobuild NCSU a better looking future.

MICHAEL E. PEGRAMJunior, Speech-Communication

Campus computer
resources lacking
NC. State has its share ofproblems. We experience covert andovert prejudice. deal with an

unbearable parking situation. andour classes get axed while ourtuition and fees balloon. Eachdeserves an immediate. solution.
But we have another problem on
campus that will become malignantwithout attention: lack of adequatecomputer facilities. especially in
regarding Macintosh computers.There are about 45 Macintosh
computers available for on campus .
if just the 5.400 students in the
College of Humanities and SocialSciences, for example, wanted to
use those 45 Macs. there would beone computer for every 120students. So. with to hours of
possible computing time (anaverage lab is open l0 hours a day).each student would be allotted five
minutes (“Sure Bob. go ahead andtype that 25—page paper about the
fall of the Roman Empire —— you'vegot a few minutes!").Granted not every student needs to
work on a Macintosh. but those of
us that do face waiting lines.
irritated users and disappointments.And as college graduates. all NCSU
students will be expected to have awealth of knowledge that includes
literacy in both PC and Macintosh
computer applications. Withoutsteps toward improving our

at our regular price.
Powerpolnt
aldas Persuasion
Harvard Graphics

.1 Lotus Freelance
lenographlcs
Microgrolx Designer
and many moral
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Macintosh situation on campus.N( Si still continue to graduatestudents urth onl_\ halt thenecessary computer skills,

Josi1r’it'l‘.(;\tiissSenior. Speecli-( ‘oinnninit...ir in
Negative press hurts
the whole university
Like other N.(‘. State students iask myself. “\Vill lti_\ diploina beValued as highly in society when igraduate as it “as \\itctt I enrolledall this institution " \Nh)students here at N('Sl asking thisquestion‘.’ Simple.
I believe that this tlltt\‘t't'\ti}. aloneWith iitc media. has placed its men sbasketball program rseil ahoie theuniversity 's aeade’inie prograriis.

.ilt'

i say this because for )t';tl\ thebiggest iTC\\s i’r‘oin \(‘Si' has notbeen hovr man) engineeringstudents or PAMS students this

panama
Camp Trails‘ Travel Packs
combine the best features of
soft luggage with the hauling
comfort of a back pack. For use
as a back pack, these packs
have padded shoulder straps

iirii\eisit_\ ii‘a\e yidtiildi‘tqi but iitr\\lll.I|l_\ niale basketball pla)ers donot graduate, Does anyone reall}islltl\\ about the Pan -\il|\.tll emailsthat one on campus lot' thebetterment oi \(‘Sii's \tr‘ttan-
\irieriean cttllltlltlllli} \o. thebetteiiiicitt oi our eoiiiitiiiiiit} Is notiie\\s\\oilii) but the territii‘ialioii oione :\( '(‘ basketball coach is.
liiis is not all the Iriedia's laiiitIi is also the iiltlii'tli the illil\k'l‘~tik.llris nimeisit} plates its atiilctn

.ibme its .l\.iti\‘lli|\\. lhei'e is lilttii'tmeiage oi .ilitit'i|t\ than ot an_\
at \('\i ll] lreshineiiiltai is proxes that thisst iiooisi‘lttciltltt‘sritri\cisil\ 's priorities are iiit\cd~tip.

lloxs does .ili this relate to art\("Sl diploina.’ 'Ihirrk lot a
iiiintite \\ith all the bad press themen‘s basketball pioeiaiit reteisediasl _\t‘.lt .t itil Hi il|_L'il stiltttti
eiadiiales .lllti eiiipio) eis tiiiiik \shai
)Iit1.rit‘t|iiiik.“\.(' State is not asL‘I'Hti o! .in .itadeiiiit' uni\ei‘sit_\ as
thought beioie ”lite ipiesiioir rum is not iiil\\ sic

. iii ,.t litis Hecalizt irriart' rill ourHitir s basketball p‘wflarir i‘1rl oilitlii t'tttiit' llilt‘st’l '~li\
Silt l nos \i. iii i i it IsSophomore. liairsiiiissioii i‘roeiairi

University Dining
food prices too high
iarii pleased to see that l rn\eisilsDining has tit'tltit'ti to help theensiionrrtent li_\biodegradable bags tor t.ikc outorders. Brit uhx don't tires toiiceititiieriisebes \\lii| .t problem that is

tlslllj.‘

North

till i in ill'lli.‘lilii‘trii. me to .tllii oi L'r.*.itill.tll\ Lr-iit'ui'sliid ‘tils sittii .is thy l‘lttt' ii| itttKl'
ii iii.‘ iIHtti \“xik' gttttti. iilJi \stiilitibe one thing but it is not Icannot ligute ottt ii the urincrstt) ismaking a huge prolit or iiitll\\'l\ti} Dining is just runiiterc must be sonicinst eltitierrt methods iliat haw notbeen looked into

rttipropeiis

\iaxbe the) could hire someone toelite rentl} train the employees orkill dossn lood \saste Maybe ii istune to dissob e i ”H eisii} Dining's'noiiopols and allow other loodtt'lllp.llilL'\ to compete in campus.

Seniors relive the excitement

The sights and sounds of
Carolina

University’s
Commencement will
ca tured on videotape. Tw
vi 908 are being made ava _
graduates, their families, and friends. The
cost, just $25.00 per tape. Order today!!

State
1 990

be

undergraduate processionat - all graduates will appear on tape!
commencement address
conferral of undergraduate degrees
student address

ilabte to 1990

“Its ‘~\I‘llit' i i ; int
tiuaim i||_'ii\|

I .till stile \ttllt‘e'rtt'c‘ Is 9- "it”,
hard to tutti a solution to the iii.'i‘.
Prls'L'\. but he or siiL‘ ”tells it) ittllts
tip and show some results Thenare rnan) restaurants Littsc lr'campus that tune delicious triealtor under ”3‘. unlike the 8-1 5ti-irrealon campus, Please gne us a break'
We already pay enough to go in!school (‘an‘t someone take{Csptlnslhiili} and tin
ridiculous iiMKi prices ioucl

'l'iiit l\ R n \iosnJunior. Speecht‘orninunieatzon

and hip belt hidden behind a
zip panel. Foruse as luggage.
use either the carry handle or

Alma Mater

Four Freer-Slides
High resolution (4000 line) 35 mm slides
imaged from your PC or Macintosh graphic
flies when you image four or more slides

Regubased on 48-hour turnaround.First time customers only. please
STATE
0F
THE
Computer Graphics

9195442212 ;

Camp Trails

Crabtree Valley Mall
7R1 .1533

AAA

Sizes Downstairs Upstairs
5X55X105X15

$19.00$33.00$42.00
$15.00$25.00$35.00

'You lock it;you keep the key'Monthly leases°Lighted and fenced'Manager on site
2701 McNeil Street off
Old Wake Forest Road

832-2423

lar price of $8.00 per slide ‘

227.3 Highway 54.Durham, NC 27713

Exercise room

FiUN OR PEDAL
YOUR WAY TO

_ On Wolftine — mile from campus
Spacious 1, 2 & 3 bedroom apts.

, .Prices starting at $365 _
. . Nine month leases available

. Clubhouse with fireplace,
billiard room & widescreen TV

Large pool & deck
Volleyball /Basketball courts

2716 Brigadoon Dr.
Raleigh, NC 27606

shoulder strap. True versatility!

(«{17’

’ ‘Piioraiuiitti.

CONTINENTAL $99.95
TRAVELER $I05.95
VAGABOND $12495

Cameron Village
833 i741

MINI-STORAGE Mail Tape(s) to:

Phone:

Quantity
Quantity

gradatic precrssc-nar
commencement address
conferral of master's degrees
DVM, EdD, and PhD diploma distribution

each recipient wit appear on tape !
Alma Mater

Each tape will be 60 full minutes of the color and sounc which will
t the most festive commencement ever!

Detatch and mail along withpayment of $25.00 per tape orcome in and order at:

Name: ________________________________
Address ________.__.____——————————————--—-———"

__________________________________—-—

The 1990 Undergraduate Highlights Commencement Video

The 1990 Graduate Highlights Commencement Video
Available in VHS Only

Box 7224, Dunn Ave.
North Carolina State UniversnyRaleigh NC. 27695 - 7224

' SELL YOUR BOOKS

NCSU BOOKS
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* MISSIONVALEY ‘

SFI.PP1N(‘: CENTER

832-9938
BOOKSTORE


